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VATICAN COUNCIL II AND THE JEWS -- LO YEARS LATER
BY RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM

*

October II, 1972, marked the tenth anniversary of the opening of
Vatican Council II. What has been the "Council's impact on JewishChristian relations during the past decade?
In terms of Catholic-Jewish relations, Vatican Council II continues
to merit the judgment that I offered in Rome on Oct. 28, 1965, at the
time "of the adoption of the Declaration on Non-Christian Religions:
the Council was an historic milestone, a decisive turning point in
the 1,900 years of relationships between Jews and Christians in the
Western world.
The most important net effect "of the deliberations and actions taken
by the 2,500 Council Fathers is that these have resulted in a profound
change of Christian mentality toward Jews and Judaism on many levels

in the Catholic Church during the past decade.

In fact, Vatlcan

Council II could well be described 8S lithe most extensive seminar on
Jewish":'Christian relations" ever held during the past two milleni'a.
That alteration 1n Christian consciousness was a fundamental pr~con~

dition to taking the first steps in creating a new Christian tradition
incipiently" characterized by a clear-cut repudiation "of anti-Semitism,
and a growing respect for Judaism as a living religion of permanent
value to its adherents.

To

the

histori~n

of ideas, there are two "facts of life" that are

self-evident; first, that great, seminal ideas that have changed the
course of history have been invariably the creation of a small group,
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Tanenbaum is the national interreligious affairS-director of
the American Jewish Committee, and is widely regarded as a leading
figure in the advancement of Jewish-Christian understanding. He was
the only rabbi present at the Vatican Council during the deliberations
that led to the adoption of the Conciliar Declaratlon on Non-Christian
Religions.. Rabbi Tanenbaum is presently the co-secretary of a joint
Vatican ... lnternational Jewish Consultative committee, and of a similar

liaison body With the World Council of Churches .
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usually an intellectual elite ; second, that it takes decades for such
formative ideas to percolate through an entire society and to change
its worldview and behavior patterns.

Thus, one of the more significant achievements of ·Vatican Council II
was that its adoption by an overwhelming vote of Nastra Aetate (Declaration on NOn-Christian Religions) -- as well as other progressive
declarations on Religious Liberty and the Church and the Modern World
gave strong impetus and provided a sanction for small groups of prestigious catholic scholars and churchmen to begin the serious process
of removing the sources of anti-Jewish attitudes in Christian teaching
and liturgy and to lay the foundations of a Christian theology of
Judaism that is congruent with the vital realities of Jewish existence.
That there exists today, a decade later, a network of scholars in

Scripture studies, theology, church history, liturgy, and sociology
in the United States, Europe, the Middle East, Latin America, and even

in Africa and Asia, engaged in creating a new Christian culture that
is sympathetic toward Jews and Judaism is itself the most telling commentary on the long-range historic value of the Council.
After 1,900 years of by-and-large· tragic experience with Christian
tradition and Christian society whose momentum moved horrendously in
an anti-Jewish direction, the present reversal of field is simply 1nc.o nceivable ",ithout: taking into account the decisions of Vatican
Council II.
And continuing for a moment on this positive side of the ledger, the
search for a new understanding between Catholics and Jews was not
altogether confined to scholars during the past decade. In a study
which Dominican Sister Rose Albert Thering and I conducted together
in 1970; it was evident that catholics .,ere making serious efforts to
improve teaching about Jews and Judaism in Catholic seminaries,
colleges, universities and high schools.
Our study, prepared for a colloquioo, on "The Theology of ·lsrael,"
held at Seton Hall University disclosed that "40 per c.e nt of catholic
seminaries and colleges provided courses in Jewish studies; 41.3 per
cent of the seminaries and 75 per cent of the colleges treated
Judaism in comparative religion courses ; and

82 ~ 7

per cent of the

seminaries and 68.9 per cent of the colleges offered Scripture courses
whiBh specifically dealt with the relationship of!. Christianity· to
Judaism.. .Almost 70 per cent of t.he Catholic high schools that responded to our questionnaire reported that local. rabbis were invited
into the classrooms when Judaism wa.s _being d1s9~sBed . "
These developmen,t 'I, too, are inconceivab';l e ,without giving

to the impact of Vatican Council II.
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Parenthetically, our study also revealed that "no similar structural
reform took place ainong the mainstream Protestant denominations" -a negative affirmation of the value of the Council, and perhaps a
positive suggestion to the Protestant leadership, "Go thou and do
likewise. "
A balanced evaluation requires that we look alSo at the negative side
of the catholic-Jewish ledger and at unresolved issues that call for
far more serious attention than has been given thus far slnce Vatican
II. These issues have been stated forthrightly by the Rev. Edward
. Flannery, executive secretary of the Secretariat for Catholic-Jewish
Relations in his Nov.. 1970 report to the National Conference of Catholic
Bishops. These problems still exist:
"I) AIlti-Semitism, though mostly low-toned and .u nconscious ,.' is
still widespread and requires constant effort to. detect and unmask
its many disguises.
.
"2) Catholic Scholars have not yet sufficiently pursued research
into the renewal of theology regarding the place of Judaism in the
divine plan, though the Vatican Council's statement on the Jews showed
the way.
"3) The State of! Israel has become a serious stumbling block in
Jewish-Christian relations. Since 'Jews have in the Vlist majority
identified with that state' and 'see Zionism as central to Judaism ,
.~tself !lnd essential not only to Israeli but also Jewbh survival, '
they consider it 'as an ecumenical and a religious consideration which
should be included in the dialogue."'"
.
The need to speed up the process of closing the gap betwee.n advances
made by ·the scholarly elite and the people in the pew in relation to
anti-Sem.titism. a more adequate theology of Judaism, and of Israel has
assumi'ed especial urgency for the Jewish cOlllllUnity in light of troublesome developmen~s in recent months. The calcUlated exploitation of
anti-Semitism, including the USe of theological-anti-Semitism, by
the Soviet Union and some Arab propagandists have impelled many Jews
to look to the Catholic community a8 an ally snd countervailing force
in combating this new wsve of hatred toward the Jewish people.
The forthcoming · nationwide evangelistic drive of ''Key '73" -- paralleled by intensified mission-to-the-jews programs whose conversionary efforts presuppose a -d'enigration of Judaism as an "tmcomplete
religion" -- have also underscored the importance of Catholic and
other Christian efforts to put an end once and for all to proselytizlng the Jewish peo.p le.
And finally, the recent dastardly acts (If murder and terrorism against

"

---

· ·4 Israeli.8. accompanied by the growing penetration of anti-Jewish Arab
propaganda in Catholic and, o~her chUrch circlea, have lent a sense of
urgency 1n the .Jewish community for Catboli4a to assume a more
vigorous role 1n combating appeale of extremism and polarization and
to engage together in effective works of reconcilistionpetween Jews,
Christians, and Muslims 111 the Middle East, and aIIIOngaU peoples
everywhere.
For 1n tlte last aD4lys1s •. reconciHat.i on was what Vatican Council
was all about 1n ita ultimate meaning.

-0-
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Tanenbaum, na tional interdirector of the American Jewi~h
script consultant to the NBC-TV
'%,10<0'''''' series.)
.

NEW YORK, Jan. 28
-- Nothing -no book, no TV documentary, no film, no lecture -- has touched the sou I of modern Germany
on the 11"01"01 watershed trogedy of the Nezi

Holocaust as has the NBC-TV series, "Holocaust!
Th<;It dromotic but factuol conclusion has emerged
from 0 series of overseas telephone coils that I
hod
public officiols in West Germany, and
in plrtrculor, with leode rs in the villoge of
Oberammergou, "lost Thundey fallowing the
viewing of the third installment of "Holocaust."
According to reports from West Germany
in major Ameril;on newspapers, on estimated 14

wi!"

million people, or 39 percent of the 34 million
people in the viewing audience, watched the
third of the four installments lost Thursday night.
This was up from 13 million viewen, or 36 percent lost who watched the second ins.tallment,
and 11 million, or 32 percent, who watched the
First installment.
The viewing audience for each of the three
install ments was more than double the predicted
15 percent that was expected to watch the program over Westdeutsche Rundfunk (VtDR) of
C;:ologne, the regional station coordinoting the
telecasts. (The number of people watching the
lost installment was not available ot the time of
th~s report .)
The German officials I spoke with said
that the figvres reported in the Americon newspapers were underestimated, and that, in fact,
some 20 million people hod seen the second installment. That means that one in three potential
regiol'lOl viewers were exposed to the "Holocaust'
account. "Thot audience broke every record for
regiol'lOl television in Germany," one official
told me."
'
"Quite Extraordinory" Experience
/Vpre thon 20,000 people coiled the WDR
television offices following the Tuesdoy night
showing, ond two-thirds of the callers were in
favar of "Holocaust" being televised in Germany. I\IJ:lny of the viewer.; told the TV stotion
authorities thot they either could not go on
watching it, and some soid that they could I'IOt
sleep and. hod ta take valium or sleeping pills
so powerful wos the progrom~ impact.
O ne outhority tald me, "The experience
with the program already h05 been quite exlToordinary. Nobody, eve n the most sympothetic
in the TV industry, expected such an emotional
reaction. It has staggered everybody."
The effect has even spread to East Germany where, according to report!, many living
beyond the We5t German regional broodcastirg
range are demanding to see the series. Regional
television broodcasb can be received in East
Serlin and in areas along the boundory, bot
rrost East Germon v iewers are beyond the ir
renge. According to reports, among the East
Germans who had seen the program ond called
to express their reactions, positive comments
outnumbered negotive comments 6-2.
Reactions In Oberammergau
J

spoke with severo l people in the village

,

"'January 29,

19irr

of Oberommergou who are i~olved in an effort to
revi~ the anti~Semitic version of the Oberommergau
Pamon Play scheduled for production in April 1900 • ..
Hans Schwaighofer, director of the Rosner text o f the
Passion Play, told me: "Practically everybody in
Oberammergou has watched the first two in5tollmenh
of 'Holocaust.' The impact has been tremendous.
There is 0 feeling of shock throughout much of Oberammcrgou. tv\ony people ore walking around the
streets of the village saying, 'God's sakel' and
shak ing their heOOs in disbelief. How did we let
that hapPl?n?"
The Oberammergau Town Council hos sent
around 0 questionnaire to all the vil l oge~ inviting
them to sign up for the 1980 Passion Play_ In light
of the shocked feeling in the village in the woke of
'Holocaust' many are refusing to answer the question~
no ire, and it is now being extended for onpther eigh t
days.
.
Several huodred of the younger vi llagers
identified with the Rosner text have indicoted that
they will refuse to oct in the Doisenberger version
of ~e.Passion Play which I-os been condemned by
Chrrshan and Jewish outhorities alike os "structurally
anti-Semitic." Some Oberommergou officials fold me
thot they now hope thot the reaction to 'Holocaust'
will play on important role in infl uencing the rejection of the anti- Jewish Daisenberger text of the ploy.
There were a good number of negative and
.
hostile reactions of Germans who asked, "Why reopen o ld wounds? We should forget a ll this. It is
enough ti me already."

-,.

Jewish Reaction Termed Positi ve
Heinz Golinski head of the Jewidl comrn.rnity
in West Beriin, said tk;t "the reaction of the Jewish
community throoghout West Germany hod been positive," adding that he hod received many calls from
Jews and I'IOn-Jews·olike. There are about 27 000
Jews in West Germo ny today, a tragic remno~t of
the more than 500, 000 Jews who li ved in pre-wor
Germany.
Golinski said the "timing of the showing was
perfect. It comes at 0 time when there is talk again
of the Auschwitz lie," a reference to the Nazi
effort to revise history ond cloim that the genocide
of Jews never took place, "when some studenn are
making jokes agoin obout Jews, when the statute of
limitotions on Nazi war crimes of murder is on issue
ond ot a ti me when everybody seems to be preaching
'let us forget.'"
"
Per~ps the most signifi.cant respo05e of all to
Holocoust was that of Choncellor HelrTlJt Schmidt.
In a debate in the lower house of the West German
Parlioment lost Mcndoy, ChancellOf" Helmut Schmidt
commended the "Holocaust" series, said the film is
o "must" in connection with the current controversy
over extending the lego\ ti me liinit under which
f\Iozi war criminals con be prosecuted. He added
that the series encourages critical and moral refl ection which "is important in view of the decision
each of us roost make for himself in the course of
this year on the statute of limitations."
So.sed on the impact a lreody registered tha
American !ewish Committee now pions to co/ry out
a systematic study of responses to the en tire series
in Germany as well as in the 15 other cou ntries in
which the film is being shown, and then on intensive
follow-up educotiona l program in Germon rei igious
and secu lor school systems. I have no hesitation in
saying that if this "Holocaust" series hod achieved
nothing other thon the impact that it has already hod
in Germony, it more than justified all the investment
of time and energy in helping bring its message
befClre millions of Germans who might otherwise have
OIlOidf~ focing the tragedy of the Holo,c aust • .
~,
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THE VISIT OF POPE JOHN PAUL II
By More H. Tanenbaum
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September 26, 1979

totion os»ciated with the fbpe's visit. fbpe John
Poul II experienced in his pellOnal life the lx:!rborism, the suffering, and dehumanization of N::!zi
racism and anti -Semitism. He responded to that
NEW YORK, Sept. 25 (JTA) -- There is
evil
rule by helping to save Jewish lives in Poland
more thon Q :iUMace symboli¥n in the foct that
during World War II.
Po~ .bhn Paull! arTive! in the United States on
He stood courageously against the Polish ComYom Kippur, the most 101emn day in tfle Jewhh
munists who destroyed Jewish homes and cemeteries
year. For on Yom Kippur the Jewish people
throughout !he :world articulate their deepest val- in the!r orgy of anti-Jewish hatred, and he fought
ues and osplRJhons for the redemption of the .Jew- effec!,vely for human rights -- for religious liberty,
the nght to educate children religiously, the right
hh people, of !slOel, and of the entire human
to emigrate and reunite families.
family .
When I first met Pope John Poul lion March
"And may all wickedness be consumed CIS a
12
in
Vatican
City, together with other Jewish leadflame," .Jews pmy o n this day, "ond may evil rule
ers I was deeply impressed by his intellectual acuity
be removed from the earth." How is evil in the
his deep spirrtuality, his sensitive respect for Juda- '
world to be overcome? The Jewish pra~r Inok
ism and the Jewish people, his abhorrence of racial
pro?=,~s as on answer, "Mayall Your (God's)
and religious hatred, his grasp of the real world, his
children unite in o ne fellowship to do Your will
respec.t for the human dignity of all people, aoove
with 0 perfect heart. II
"
Pope .hhn Paul II comes 10 these shores at a all, hIS ~pe. Such a commanding personality has
time when the American people, and porticvlorly the capaCIty to coli the world 10 ih iernes -- 10
tum away frtlm rodeor diKf"'.r and moral onarchy
the .Jewish people, reel deeply troubled about
and to tum towold human unity.
"the wickedness and evil rule" in the world. At
Camp David on July 10 I joined a group of 10
The Church And The .Jewish People
religious leaders in discussing with President CorIn his fint official statement of his personal
ter and his top aides "the malaite of Americo"
attirvdes on tn. relation of the Cotl.,l1c Church to
and "the crisis of confidence. II
tfle.Jewidl people, Fbpe John Paull! told us: "I
For Americons, this pervasive anxiety and
beheve that both sides (Christians and Jews) must
downbeat mood may well be an accumulated res·
conti rue their strong efforts 10 overcome difficulHes
ponse to tne shocks of Vietnam, Watergate, the
of the post, 10 as to rulfill God's commandments of
05$Ouinot;ons of the Kennedys and Martin luther
love, and to IUstaln a truly fruitfVl and froternal
King - a gloom row deepeiied by the eCOrlOmjc
dialogue
that contributes to the good of each of
decline and the Organization of Petroleum Ex·
the pa~ne~ involved and to our better service o f
porting Countries induced oil crisis.
humamty.
_
. - - .
The Passion Ploy Of Andrew You!"G
And the ~pe concluded, "As 0 sign of understondirg and fraternal love already achieved (beFor Americon Je~ who, as Oorothy Porker
tween Christians and Jews), let me e)lflres.s agoin
soid, are like everybody el50 but more 30, there
my cordial welcome and greetings to )<Iu 011 with
is the additional emotional burden these days of
wotching incredulously as elements in our govern- that word $0 rich in meaning, taken from tne He brew language, which we Christians 0110 use in ou r
ment and 30me public pel'$Onalities fall all over
themselves to embrace and legitimatize the Pules- liturgy: Peace be with )'Ou. Shalom, Shaloml"
Thot messoge of Shalom :..- of peace, of mutual
tin.e liberation Organization os.ItJuim, people w
respect, of love, of humon SJlidority -- uttered by
dolly murder, bomb and terrorize innocent civil·
this cha-ismatic Pope in a troubled, even threations, men, women and children.
ened world, could rot come at a more opporfune
Add to that dispiriting mood the Poulon
Ploy of Andrew Young •• the first Blade Ambauo- time not only for America but br the world at large.
dor to the United t-btions who is perceived as rna COMBATTING ANTI-SEMITIC PROPAGANDA
tyred, and the fact that some demagogic leaders
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 25 (JTA) -- The
resort to raw, blatant, racist anti·Semitism trotti"9 out tfle ancient and discredited conard of col CenlTal Jewish Committee is acti'll to counter a
leetive Jewish !1Jilt -- "the Jews crucified him. " Flood of anti-Semitic propaganda ·from o~od conAnd the President of the United Stotes finally tells tending thot the Holocaust never occurred. The
the truth, rlCImely, that "the -'-ws" did not crucify Committee, thfOugh in anti-defamofion body, tne
Comite de TribuOll Israelitu, will soon publish on
Andy Young who foreordained his resignation by
antholagy in SpJnish containing documenn phoeohis own conscious actiom.
graphs and ere_itness accounn by Holoca~~t surMeanwhile, the collective Jewish guilt
charge has become established as a dogmatic ver- vhonofthe death comps and ghettos of Na:r:iity in much of the Black consciousoeu and will be occupied Europe.
The project W01 pfOmpted by the appearance
as difficult to aveTCr)me os the original "Christher..e of several books, edited and published in Spain,
killer" canard.
:",hlch deny thot Jews were murdered in EufOpe durOvemrchirg these domestic troubles, Pope
Ing tile years 1940·1945. Sergio Nudelstejer, secre.
John Paull! comes to the United f\lations at a
tory of the Centrol Jewish Committee, displayed
time when the entire human family reels in in
bones a universal malaise. The insune proliferatio sompl~s of the_. publications at a recent meeting
of clOtl-defamatlOn leaden. They include a l:cok by
of nuclear weaponry finds the United States and
a Spanish writer, J. Ecochaca, titled "The Myth of
the Soviet Union bristlirg with the copacity to
the Six Million," claiming that the HoloCXJu$t was a
destroy the four billion people of the earth 20
fraud and a pamphlet in the lOme vein written by
!im~s.over. There is row the real possibility of
IgnitIng a global Auschwitz. We are, in facl the leon De Grelle, a Belgian Rexist leaderond bnner
.. ....
fint eeneration to be told thot we may be the' lost. Nazi agent.
Tel AVIV (JTA) - - The Hobimah Notional
Pope Helped Seve Jewish lives
Theater has decided to name its auditorium after the
Against that bleak cosmic background, it is 90-yea~ld Fint lady of the IS1'Oeli and Hebrew
litrie wonder that there is such widespread expec- theater, Honna Ravina.

SPECiAl TO THE JTA
CARDINAL COOKE, THE

~WS

AND ISRAEL

By Marc Tanenbaun

NEW YORK Oct. 12 (JT A) - The notion's
press, particularfy the press in New York( has been
lavish in in coverage of the life Q'ld death of Terence Cardinal Cooke, the late Archbishop of New
York. But if one read that press careful [y, especially
The New York TImes, one woudnever know that
Cooke had a long and fruitful reldionship with leode
of the Jewish cOmm...,itY.

I first met this wonn, cheerful prelate when he
was fiAsgr. Cooke .rving as petWnol secretary to the

lote-Francis earclinal Spelhmo ·Mcnt people ore"unaware that SpellmQ'l played a key role in helping
mobilize support among the ATlencan Catholic bisho
during Votiem CoU'lcii II (1962-65) for the VotiC«I
Deelarotion on Catholic-Jewish relations thot eonchnned Cl'lti-Sernit;'n and coiled for mUMI respect
between Catholics and Jews.
During that period, Msgr. Cooke frequently
served os liaison between Spellman and myself,.
as well as with PmericCI"I Jewish Committee 10ode",
Charles Silver, a close friend of the Cordinal.
Judge .,bseph Proskauer. and MolTis Abron. It was
then that Msgr. Cooke received his uan-the-job"
training in Catholic-Jewish relations,
Repudiated

~ti-Semithm

On his desi!7lation as Archbishop of New York.
the AJC sponsored a lU'\cheon in his honor on Apil
30, 1968, attended by praminent Catholic CI'Id Jewish

leaden.' m-hts -"nraiden.~....aQdreSli OA (gtholk..-...Jew.::.
Ish relaffons; Cooke 1POke 'of fUs'canmffrDent 10 :

"helgntened re5pecr,-s')mpoffiy " .
c
.
Catholics and Jews~ He then wenfun -to repudiohJ;
anti-Semir;sn in these words:
"In these yea", following the Second Vatican
COl,l'lcil we Reman Catholics are more than ever con
vince:! t~at anti-Semitilrn should never find a basis
in the CatMlic religion and musl ne.rer find a place i
any CatMlic's life • •• We Catholic people are aruciaul to solute our .Jewish brothers Cl'\ew . Conscious of
our common heritage of solvation in f'he covenont
between God and Abrahan and his descendants, we
pledge ourselves to continue fostering stronger and
more extensive bonds of mutual respect. concem and
cooperation. "
Cooke then encouraged cooperation between
Cathetlics and .Jews in sodal lustice al'eO$:
"The pursuit of lustice in dvi I rights and the
resolution of our seriou$urbm problems are 5\Jrely
areas in which our cooperation ccr. bear rich fruit.
Our apportunities are exfTo:)rdinary I.re in New Yo~
-- a great Jewish city and .a great Christi.an dty ••• •
r pray lDday and every day that together ~e sherll
seize the opportunities afforded now and .rve the ~
needs of our people more effectively thQ'l ever

before. "
Supports Historic Relationship Of .Jews to Isroel
In November, 1968, at a United Jewish Appeal
dinner honoring !-iis dose friend. Char-Ies Silver-whet conducted tne famed AI Smith dinner for Catholi
charities - Cooke made warm CI'Id positive s~otemen
supporting the historic relationship of !-he Jewhh
people to Israel. Subsequently. he lent his neme to
petitions supporting the hlnOf\ rights of Soviet
Jew'Y.

During the late" 1970'$ CI'Id es~I980's, Cooke
attended Sabbatfl services and
from th pulpits of severol leading New York s)"lClgOgues. Reciprocally, rabbis were invited to speak hem the pulpit of St. Patrick's Catha,"l.
On tf1e probltmatic side. s:me Jewish leade", differed publicly witfl the Cardinal on such Issues as
obertion and aid to private schools. but there WO$ cooperation wltfl him an the condemnation of drugs,
pomography,abuse of sex cr.d violence in the media.
Gld related public mo"Olity issues.
Abhetrrence Of Violence
Some cr.xiety did develap in. the Jewish ccmmUllity
when CoOke becct'tle president of the Near East Cotflalic Welfare COl,l'lcil, wha!'.e professionals were onesidely allied wit+. Paid·."" lians and other Arabs to the
exclusion o~ '"I '; >'"pothy for victimized Jewish refugees in Isr:.el and in Arab col,l'lmes. But the Cardinal
ITocI a careful middle ground in upholding the legitimate :IOdal welfare needs af Arabs while not retreating
from his mo"Ol support of Israe I.
His obhommce of violence, mode public in his co....dsnnotion of terrori." in Ireland( carried aver to his
disdain for ptO ferro.;m and vio!ence, 'lS I,e told me
on more than one GecOIion.
His keen .nsitivity to +hi state of the Jewish soul
was perha~ not dr<matiocally reflected when he and I
collaborated on wo~ld rewJee JXOhl:ms,' 'p urticularly
the Vietnanese "boat people" tragedy. At a press
conference hald at So. Patrick's Cathedrr,1 i:'l 1980,
eo.,ke explained his motivation for responding to the
Incbc:hineS3 refugee crisis in t,,,,se mO',ing wo.- .~$:
- ·"Qdf gelllleration·witnessed.the savagery of the
· .,' NaZI Holocaust which led to the .k' rucoSO'!'I of million:
· " .3
liwi. TOoUi""etemal Jane, mOsf Of the warl,
· . stood by while htwn01 beings-were ~ing de-;troyed.
We ale now trying .I-d"lemn our moral leW);"IS &0.11 that
tragedy, cr.d that is why we -- C"'istians!rId .},ws
toget!.aer -- are io;ning hands to stand agaimt t~ evil
'oVhich is amicting these poor Vietnonese refu;ces.· _.-

JJMBLATT SAYS HE WILL NOT AmNO.
R!;CONCILlAnON TALKS SET FOR OCT.20

/
.

PAR!S, Oc:t. 12 {Jr ,\) -- President ~in Gemayel
of Lebmon today set October 20 as the date for the nat'
ional reconciliation talks IxIt DrtJze leader Walid
blatt, on a visit to Paris, stre$$f!d that he will nat
attend.
Beirut Radio monitored in Ibris said a preporalory
cammittM will meet tomorrow at the Lebanese Health
Ministry. on the green line which separates east md
west Beirut, to set the way for the actual talks intendec
.to resolve eight years of civil war.
, Jurtblott,OI'Ie of the heads of the anti-Gemayel
opp:ui6on front. confened here today with ~reign
Minister CICfUde Cheyssen and various lebanese politk:a
leaders in exile. Yesterday, afhIr a meeting with
Swedish Prenler Olof PQlme~ he «Ioounced that,he
will not attend the reconciliation talks ...,leS5 Gemayel
gives concrete assurances that he intends to resP.8ct
Dn"ze rights In t~ Shouf mOl,l'ltoins.
French !iOurces soy that in spite of Cheysson's
ullling to recognize the legitimacy of thl( centrol
BeiNt government, .Amblatt remain~d adancr.t in
his opposition.

.un-

FOR JTA
POPE JOHN PAUL II AFF IRMS CATHOLIC-JEWISH, RELATIONS

AS CATHOLIC DOCTRINE; HOLDS STATUS QUO ON ISRAEL
by , H,a re H. Tanenbaum

"

(Rabbi Tanenbaum, direct"o r of international relations of the Ameri'can Jewish Committee. i s an authority on Vatican-Jewish relat ions '. He , was the
only r\a~bi . present at Vaticcln Cou'neil II, a nd ha s just r etu rned fr om a
mission to Israel, Italy, and the .Vatican whe re he had an "audience with
Pope John Paul

II.)

.

VATICAN· CITY - At a private audience with American Jewish Commrttee lead e r s

.1ast ..' Friday held in the r esp len~ent Apostol ic Pa.la ce. Pope John Paul ' 11
went furth'er

than

any .Pope in recent memory in affi rming that

imp~ov~d Cath:- ;~

01 ic-J~wjsh relations is now alJ article" of Catho l it do'c trine. " an exp r ess ion :.
of the l(Catholic) f!3ith • . a ~·rd of the Divine Wisdom."
At the same time, · he remained cautious and vague about the· relation-

.,

ship of ~ the Hol y See to Israel.
·' ·Howard · l. Friedman of los Angeres ; AJC president, ·led .an ei.ght.-.member
'.'

AJC

d~legatio;'

in an audience devcted tc

ccmm~m()rating

the 40th

. annivers~ry ,

of the ,e nd .of WorlQ ~ar II and t?e . defe at of .Nazi sm and the 2~th anniyers.ary
of the adcption by Vatican Counc:il II ·of No st ra ·Ae.tat~ • . the deflaration
which .opened a ne,w chapter in Cath.olic-Jewish : relations . . ' It ·was the f ·irst·
.,.
audience in 1985 of any Jewish g·roup wi~h the Polisry Pope devoted to examin·ing the impact of the ·Vatican Declaration on Ca thol ie-Jewis h r~tations du r ing
the past two decades.
"As the Naz i trauma appa lI e d u s wi th despa i r oV~J human ev iI," .M... ·
FI"" · ie~~n

said in his prepared · t.ext,

"~o

the 20th.

anniver~ary

.of the close · of

Vatican Ccuncil II inspir~s all of us wit h hope and promi"se for a mo r e humane
future . • . . It is · no exaggeri;lticn to sta t e that as a result of these .far:'
reaching prcnouncments and the practical acticns they have inspired, greater
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pro~ress . in improved Cathol ie-Jewish r.e lat ions has . ~aken place during ·· the
past two decades than in th~ past two. mille· ni~."
Mr. Friedman then said that "the American Jewish Committee' shares"
the Pope's vision "of upholding human dignity by v'igo~ously advocating the
universal. it·y of civil and political li'berties, and, i.n · particular, re.1igfous ··
1 iberty for all peo!11es everywhere, .especially those . in oppress ive total 'itarian societies.".
The AJC president then referred to his agency's "close cooper.'a tion
with Catholic Relief Service's in seeking to relieve the . s .u.ffering.

h~nge' r

and deprivation of millions of fellow human .beings in ·E.th:iop"ja... ~nd in Africa '
gen~~ally."

The .climax of M~. !="ri' edman's ' stat~ment co~centrated on .th·e .im.por.tarlee
of establishing "diplomatic ties between the Holy See .and th'e State of 'Israel"
and h.e r people."

He said. "Such an historic .act," we believe, would be a

waters.hed event in Catholic-Jewish . relations.

It wauI.d. help cr'eat ~ the ' "

sense of reraity (in the Arab wOrld) which . is Indispensable . to p~ace, .. and
we would consider it a . harpy development and. confirmation of the decisions
of Vatican Counci I II."
In response, the Pope

~eclared.

.

III wish to confirm, with utmost ·
.

.

c.onv i c t ion, tha t t 'he teach i ng of the Church p 'r oc I a i.~ed d.u r i n9 t he Second
Va'tican Council in the Declaration Nostra Aetate.· .. remains alwa y s for .us.
for the Cathol ic Church. for the Episccipate .. ·.and for the Pope, a ' teaching
which mus·t be fol 'lowed -- a teac.hing which it is necessary tc? accept not
merelY ' as something fitting. but much ·more. as an ·expre.ssion of the fa ·it.h,
. as an inspiration of the Holy Spirit. as a word of Oi'{ine OWis·dom."
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Vatican authorities tolcj us' tha.t . the Pope , affirms ' by that · sta·tement
that he re.gards improve(l Cathollc-Jew!sh r e latJons as an Itar·ticle of Catholic
fi"ath, " of

pe~manent

value. and its pl'ogress. i"s i.r revers ibJ.e. " That assumed

importance ' in light· of 'a nxiety i~ Cathol ic ' Circl.e.s that the Vatican Synod .
called for November may lead to reversal ' of progressive achievements

of

Vatican Council II.
Asserting that "the relationships between Jews arid Chris·tians have
radically

improve~

in these years," the Pontiff stated.

di s tru s't and perh"aps fear, .there is now confidence.

"Where t·here was·

Where there was igno.r-..

.ance and therefore prejudice and stereotypes., there is now growing mutual '
knowledge, appreciation and re~pect.

There is above all, love bet~~e~ us,

that kind of love, 1 mean~ .which i s for both . of us a fund';;"ental.. injunction
of t?ur reI i"gious ' traditi(;ms and which the New Testament has received from ·
the Old."
the pope . t~en condemned anti-Semitism, "say ing,. "Ant·i-Semitism. which
is unfortunately stili a p.roblem in certain .places • . has been repeatedly co.n.

.

demned by the Cathol ic tra.dition as incqmpa'tible ' with Chris't's .teach!ng: and ,
with the resepct due to the dignity of men and wqme~ created in' th.e image .l
and I ikene~s of God. '

once aga'in express the Cathol ic Church's repudiat ion

of all oppression and persecution', and of all discrimination against · people .
from whatever side if may come."
Pope ..1.0110 Pau I . acknow I edged "the close co 11 aborat ion ' be tween the Arne rican Jewish Corrm ittee with some of our Catholic agencies 'in al ·lev·iat ing I:tungerin Ethiopia and in the Sahel."
On the Middle East, the Pope then vaguely sai"d ... "I know al so of you'"
c·oncern for t .h e peol'lc.e ar:'ld security ~f the Holy ~and.

May .the. lo'rd giv~ t .o ·"
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that land, and to all t he peoples and nations in that part of t he world, t he
bleassings conta ined in the wo r d ' sha lom. ' "
"the sons and daught ers of

He then expressed t he hope that

Ab r aham -- Jews, Ch r ist i ans and Muslims may l ive

together and prosper in peace ."
Then in pri vate conve r sation with the AJC rep resent a t ives he spoke
conc re t e l y o f "peace and security for I srae l ," bu t sa id there were "compl exities" that stood in the way presently of es t a bl i sh in g dip l omat ic rel ations.
In meetings prior to the audience with the Pope. the AJC l eaders
spoke at g reat length with Archbishop Ac hill e Silvestrini of the Vatican
Secretariat of State and with Jan Cardina l Willebrands, president of the
Vatican Secretariat for Religious Relations with Jews, on the importance of
"full recog ni tion throughout the civilized world, in c lu d i ng the Holy See,
of Is rae l's sove re i gn leg i t imacy as the only means of d i spel ling t he illus ion in the Arab world that somehow Is ra e l' s cont i nued ex i stence ca n be
undermined.

Nothing wou ld contribute more to peace in that area than

the dispelling of that illusi on."
In addition to Mr. Friedman and Rabb i Tanenbaum, the AJC delegation
consisted of Mrs. Friedman. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore El le nof f of New York, '
(M r. Ellen off is chairman of AJC's Boa rd of Governors), Dr. David Gordis,
AJC's exec uti ve vice - presiden t; a nd Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ga r dner o f Buffalo,
AJC gove rn o rs .
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~EH r ND THE HEADUNES :
FARRAKHAN, THE DEVil, AND THE JEWS
By I-Aorc Tanenbaum

NEW YORK, Oct. 16 (JT A) - The real donger
F,sed by the recent, highIY?"bli~izedspee~hesof
the R8f. Louis Fall'Okhal'\i bell eve, IS that he IS begi nnirlg to be treated os big-time media entertain-

sermons, Fcrrakhan i~ssionedly called for the liberotion of Block people throughout the worSd,and renewed Elijoh Muhatm'lDCl's call for violent retribution
ogoinst whites~ ·The white IrOn Is our mortal enemy."
Shores Vision With Islomic Fanatics

Thus, the first key to understanding the real Forrokhan is that he sb:Jres the ideological vision of other Islamic fol"l:ltics, notobly Ayatollah Khomeini ond
Ooddofi. Like them, he believes there will be on inevitable confrontation between the "child-en of li9ht "
(fundamentalist Muslims) and · the chilQ-en of dorkne.ss"
(the white devilish Western world, termed by Khomelnl
ond Ooddofi as "the Great Saton. ")
,
Farrakhon has tra nslated that cosmic vision of Annageddon into concrete political programs studded wi!h
appeals to violence. In on address before the AmerlcanArab Anti-Discrimil'Xltian Committee on JV.orch 17, 1984,
he stoted that the Palestinians and Black people in
Ameri(Xl were "oppressed" and they should toke matten
into their tHIn hands.
A chief obstacle to Forrokhon's vision of Islamic
triumph
Armageddon is that fur some 3,000 years
'th.e hcu exi$ted another "children of light, It I'Xlmely,
"the cho5en people' of l:II'Oel.," For years -- IftJch .be~
rare his meteoric rbe to p'omll-.ence through association
witt, Jesse Jackson's p',s;dentiol ca~ign - FalTakhan
has devoted rmjOt time ard energy tryirg to disploce
Jews as "the chosen ~I e· and to replace them with
Blocks as the carriers of history .
His most recent version
that "new Israel" theory
'wos exp-eS$ed in his Los Angeles sermon of September
15 in which F(Wrakhon P!'ocfoimed, "I am dedoring to the
world today that they (the Jews) ore not the chosen
people of God. I am declori~ ,to th .~wodd_that_you, _
the Block people of America and the Weslern Hernisphe~
are the chi»en people. ~
,
Farrokhon's tt,eological vi_screa vital reinforcement
The Core Of Forrakhon's Ideology
for the PlO and Arab rejectionist politica! ideology .
toward Z ionism and Israel. If he succeeds in persuading
At the core of FalTakhon's ideology is a "white
devil thea- yo n first propounded by Elijah Muhamrmd, his followenond f.llaw-fr'ovelers tha t God's covenant
with the Jewish people is no longer valid, then by ex"prophet " and founder of the Black Muslii., movetension God's 'coveoont with Israel's p-omised land is
ment this myth te lls of on evil scientist named
"Yak~b" who worked fer some 600 years in his labor equally inwlid. Farrakhan makes pcecisely that connection between tt,eology and politics:
a tory on the lone ly ferneu island of Patmos in the
"NtHI that nation called Israel," he said on June 28,
Aegean Sea. After' innUl11el'a bl e experiments and
1984 in Chicago, "never has hod any peace in 40 yean
many generations of selective breedi"9 of lightand J.e will never hove any peace because the:re (Xln be
skinned Blocks, Yaku b Cfeated on enhrely new
race of Inln -- "the degenerate white devil" wne is no peace structured on injustice, thiev*:'Y' lYing and
deceit ond usin9 the name d God to shield your gutter
the enemy and who IftJst be vio lent ly destroyed.
religion under His holy ond righ teous nomes. · He added,
In the 1950's, early in his career in the Block
"The people of this earth will never agoin be ~ec eived
Muslim movement, when Forrakhon was known as
by those who corne in the nome of God, cloaking tt,emLouis X. Wolcott, he wrote ond recorded a song
selves in the robes of God, but ore in foct merN>ers of
that become a sm15h hit among Block nationalists.
the SY l'Xlgogue of Satan. ..
,
"
.• '
Its title -- "A White Man's Heaven Is A Block
Ironically, while Farrokhon s raCISm n both antl_h.te
Man's Hell." FalTakhan was a loyal and dedicated
disciple of Elijah Muhommod, unswelVingly commit and onti-christiClrl, he has in fact appropriated the frIed ieyo l Chrl$tion mytho logy ond opocalyptic rhetoric deu"d to his Block I'XI tionoli st-sepo rotist policies.
picting the Jews as anti-Christ, the very incarnation of
When Elliah Muhamlnld died, his ~ Worid D.
evil Forrakhan expre55ed that de monic view of Jews on
(Wo lloce) Muhamncd took over the movemen~ and
Jul y' 31 1984 in a ferociou s speech before the Notionol
rodicallr changed its outlook. He abandoned the
nationalist - separatist ideology, he invited Cauca- Press dub in ~hich he stated, "Israel al'ld Jews will
prove to be the destruction of tt,e Western world. ·
sions, previously vilified and !;cITed ~om me~
Farrakhon's notariety, ond the attention he is reship, ~o join the newIY-1'el'Xl.med American Musl!m
ceiving in the medio, contribute immeasurably to his
Mission; and he tKged the faithful to support achve
being welcomed as a cornrade-in'"'Cll'tIII by the PlO and
Iy the American def!lOCl'a~ic system. He also advoOoddofi. for the past decade, they have spearheaded
cated dialogue between Block Muslims and Jews.
the infamous ''Zionism is raci sm" crusade against hrael
I" 1978, Farrakhan left the American Musli,,;,
ond Jews. Their plKposes are identical with those of
Mission strongly opposing Wallace Muhomrrod s
FOrTokhan - the delegitimizatlon of the Jewish peeple
integroHonist views, He then formed the Notion of
and the Slate of Israel.
Islam and advocated a r eturn to separatist, selfhe lp policies of Elijah Muhammad. In his subsequen
ment.
Audiences appear to be inlrigued by the FalTakhan psychcd-amo - t"e bizofTe scene of frtHIni",
bodyguards in bow-ties; the a-ovura rhetoric and
its Qu1Togeous apocalyptic imagery; the whol~le
frisking of on entire audience; the mindless, uno-it
ical excitement of the media ov... another circus
"hopp enin9 ...
The danger is that mesmerized preoccupation
with the theater obscures or diminishes the content
' of what Farrakhon is really preachi", - his precise
ideology, his geo"olitical world-view, his P'opaganda warfare .
A study of Fortokhon 's speeches ani:! WTitings
since the 1950's disc loses that he has a coh«ent
world....,i.., that at !ts cor.e. is rabidlY,anti "'White,
anti-American, anti-Semitic and anti-I.oel. Defenders of American democracy, and certainly the
J ewish comlftJnity, camet offord to dismiss Forrokhan 0 5 if he were some minstrel oct.
Should he continue to gain lorge audiences and
inCfecJsed media elCpOSU'e -- and should the plOand
libyo's Moomrnor Oaddofi conti,...e to poU' added
mi llions of dollars into his coffers -- Farrokhon
might well become a significant source of poisonous
pollution o.f the wells of American democracy. And
he could certainly become a focal rallyi~ point,
especiallyalnCftl young Slacks, for vicious antiSemitic and anti-Israe l haired in the United States
and obrc:od,
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The Farrakhan. phenomenon
F.rrakhln hu u-.,..I.ted that _ i c vision of Ar",.,eddon into fOnCrf'te politit.1 p"",urnN Itoddcd
with .ppell, to .iolenea. In .n add..... before the
AmniCin -Ar.b Anti _Di acrim illltion Com ... itte..
bhrth 11, 1984. ht...,ted thlt the Plleetini.,...nd
. bl lCk people i .. Ameriuo _
. opp.--i" and they
• abould take matle" In .... their own hancb with >tic>-

Shoring 1M ideology
of Khomeini, Kluuldafy
8,. MARC H. TANENBAUM

1be raJ cIaDpr P-'- 111 the _ t . hiPly publi·
cIted tpeeehaoftbe .... LouQ, FanUhan, Ibell"e,
" tNt 1M i. bqiJ\niD« 10 bot tftll~ . . bi,-tizne lUdi.
ent.ert.&inmeftt.
Aud _ _ ~ int:ri(\led b:J the FvrUhan ~.
dtodn.ma - the m.n.. -.. 0( fnIwni.., body.......

le~.

A chiefobeteele to f.rrakban·. vi.ion of1. lamit trio
unopb at Ann' aeddon 11 th.t for .ome 3.000 ~."
there kM";.ted another wchi ld ren of Iipt, nltnCly.
''the ,hoacn pe<>ple ofl~rMl. " For)'M" - ... ....,h before
hi~ ",,"leOnc n!ll to prnminen.ee thl"O\ll!h .. _illtion
with J _ J.,"-on', "mident;.l uomp'i,n - FarrUMn ~ thne .nd efIe?V tryinl to dillplace
J .. _ u "1M eh.....,n people" . nd to I"efIlace the ... with
hI .. ck" II the ~" ...",,.. ul hi ..tory.
Hi, ~ reonIt vem"" of th l t "1Iew J..-ul" theory
~.. upreued in hi,Lo, Anpl" termon Sept. 15. in
Which F..... kh.n procl.imed: W
i l.1'li declarinl to the
world t.hlt they (the Jew.) an DOt the clIoaen people of
God. 1 am ded. rin, to the world that you. tlIe black
peOple of America .lId tlIl Westem Hemisphere, a re
the choaen people ."
Thal combativa. boati le concept I,. venliem of .. hat
the l.te pt)'thoanalyll, Dr. Erich Froml11. de.mbed lUI
"arnup n.rtillill11.~ 111 thlt interpup dynam..ic, •
flVUP .wibutel to itllllf.lI virtue .nd denies to the
outaide pup IOn, y.I"",, • ...,nbing to the outgn;lup
"'ili~h qualm • . f"n;>mUl lennll lUeh IfI1IUP nam •
aiam. ·_ i,.thoI~11 ph~nommon" th.t i. "one of
the mOIl. i mpo~nt ....nn e( human IlJCI"ftIIIion" and
W

in botJ tie.. tM bnYUN rlmDrit and ita ou~
¥poc:alyptic imat'n7. the mmcu.., uncritical udte.
In.. nt oftM media _
lnoI.hB cir:us .... pptni..,. The
,Ian~, i. t ... t _eTiud ~ ... ~Uon with the
t hule, ObMlI'H the contellt of whd F.......... n ia
really pruchl.., ... tu. ~ ideolOJO'. hi. p0p0llti.

.-1._,

,-.1 world
hill ~nda warrare.
A "tud)' of Fl tTlkhan', ~hee and writinp I; nce
the 19110, died_ Uwlt he hu a coherent world view
that .. t ill. COI"I iI nbidly Inti-whil.e, anti-Amem:.n,
nn ti-Semitic and anti·lH'IIeI.
Oefend .. nof Ameran 9mocTaCY and certainly the
,I~wi.h community cumot afford to diami. Famk·
hl n .. if he -'-lOme millltnlaet.. Should he oont.in.
'11 to pin 1.~ .ud.ie_.",o:\ inereased media npo.<UI"I - ud . hould the PLO and Lib,.,', Khaddaf,.
' .... nlinue to pour added milli.,... <:rdolll" inlQ hill "OfFarT'llkh,n m.pt _11 becvme. liJnifi~nt
<tIUree of poiflOMUl pollution. the
of American
·1.'macrAe)'. And he eould certainly hfcome • ,.n,;",
!,olnt, ~ilily UIICID( you", bllck~.1OT viciOll.l anti~itie and Inti· _ _ 1 bIItrM.

. t.-,. -

_II.
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His attacks seek to demonize
Jews, Judaism and Israel as
deserving destruction

i'''...

T

At tM cono of J>umkh nn',.
~'IO' i" .. ~whiu: devd
Lh e nry." .·in~ prnpnunded b, Elij.h Muh.mmed.
"prophtt .nd !"o\lIIder of the BlKlr. Mo.lim mo., ..
ment, lhl, myth t.ellaol.n eviillCiefltiat ......ed Yak.
.. hI> worlled _ e 600 yu", in hiR labontor, on.the
lon.ly fort'""' i.l.nd of Patmoe in 0. A....en Sea.
I\fter lnnum.rebl. uperime"u e nd many llneretione ofeelettive breed;nl oflilht-skinned blIII:Ir.a. Ya·
kob erNted an enti ... ly n.... tacll! of m.n _ wtlI. de~'C ner.te white devil, who ia the enemy and .mo muet
W

W

he vlohlntly deetroyed.

•

In tha 19&<M, ..rly in hiR <:areer in the Black Mu&lim mowment when Farrekhan .... known .. Loui.
'< . Wolcott, he wrot.e . nd f1!COrded. """I that bIICam.
., amlill hit among bl.ck nltion.li~,",. Ita Lill e; wA
White M.n·a liea .... n la. mack Ma ..·• Hell .w F.rrek.
I., n . . . . loy.l . nd dedicated -diaciple of Elijah MuIIImmld. un'Wlrvin,ly committed to h ia black na·
ioMlillWepw.tist. policiee.
Whfll Elij.h Muhammad died, hi , MIn W.rid D.
Willacel Muhammad took Oft)" the movement and
'lIt1 kally chanpd ill outlook.. tit abandoned the na'inN lillt-&eperatiat ideolCV; he invited C.llCIliane.
nreviou.ly vi liJied and ba~ &om membenhlp. to
.... n the renamed ArMrictln Mualim MiaAioon. and he
" rjl[ed the f. ithfol to w ppon acti ...ly the Amenc.n
'''flultT.lIe ~,.te .... H e al"" Rd voclt.ed dillOf\» be' _n IIIId< M ..linl8.1M1 J ........
'n I97A . •·.rrekhan left the American MWllim Mi8' ....., ....,.,,1), appoIrina W. II .... Muhanunad'. inter.' ioni,," vi ...... Hr.ronn.d tbt Nltion ofbbm .lMIadvo·~ted • retum to t.ht! eepareti.t. eelf-help polkiu of
': Iij.h Muhamm.d'. call for "iol.ot ntributiOIl
,~.i ll8t whitea, WOW" morI.al ~elll.)'.w
ThUI, FlUTuban sham the ideoloJi.~ vi.in of
IIher bl...uc fanatica, IXItIbly AyatolWl Khonteinj
,nd Liby.', Mo.mmar Kh.dd.fy. Like them, he
,,,,Iievu tbenl will be an inevitable confnlntation bethe wchlldrell m lipt" (fwxl_taliat MUI' iflll) IlId "the dilldnta of dara-" (the white devil.
·~h Wf8tem 1OVrld, tenDed by KhomeUt.l aDd. KW- '
I,ry .. -us. Gnat . . . .,.

'_II
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F.rnllhall·1 thIoIcciuol v1orw$ uti a vital .... info....
mtlll for the PLO and Arab re;ectioni3t political KI ..
~ towanI Zion..... nd J.rael. lf be euceeeck in perwadi", hi. foIlDWnII and r.eU_ b"lvtJen th.t Golf.
Co...n.ant orith the Jewiah paopIe ia 110 IO.o&1!r v. lid,
thea!., uterLIioII God'. eo-nant with Ier.el·, pn>m_l.nd i.lq\IIl1y iD"a);d. hn-akhan Dlakes praileI)' that COnneetiOll bet_n th.wop and politie.:
"Now that n.tion called lInel," be ..id JWle 28.
1984. in Chiup. "never hat hid Iny pelce in 40
·- ,..en end ,he will nc ..... t..ve &nJ' pe.ce because there
can be no ~aea lltnld.\lred on i~"'ice. thievery.lyi",
I nd deftit . nd u~;n, the n.me of God to shield )"O\Ir
",tier rtlipsn unde, Hi, holy .nd ril{hteoul name .
-nw pet>ple e( th i, ~. nh will never II;lin be de.
ceived by tlloM wbocome in the n.me e(God, cloookinr
themlel .... in the robee of God. but .... in fad. membe" of tlIe 'ynallOKUe of Sat.all."
ironiuoll" while F.rr.khln'~ racilllll i~ both 'IItiwhitt . nd I nU ..chl"lll.iln, he hat In fact Ippropri.ted
the medi eY.1 Chrillian ... ythology . nd lpocal)'J1tic
rhetoric depielinl the Je .... at the I nti+Chti~t, lh.
ve". i nu m.tlon of evil. th e d~vil"1 cre.ture.
Fan.khl" upteNed th.t demonic vi~w of Jewa
Jul)' 31, 19M, In. fll'OCioul! OlpeeCh before the NI"i,,",
al P?etot C luh in which he l<tllted: "I Rrft~1 and Jew " ",ill
prove to be the dest.nu:tion of the Westem world."
In llI.t peT'lplcti .... hi, adm irin, deemption or Hiller.' ". «relt m.n ... wickrelly j{ff'.t" wlS not a.,..

0.1_....,111.

All ofF..... khan·••uac .... on J ews. Judai_ and I.

rael .re _ntrated. on eme .inllJe pUrpDlll!. He it lib-

";vely -"I", to demoriir.c J~.. and t.....,1 ~ ~
enemi" IIl m.nkind wboo..erve vioJentdealnlrtlOl"l if
mankind i. to be ..... ad. Hi. lllac"- on .1Iqed Jewish
oontnll
tha _
medii, e(~'" .nd indlMtry . nd
III politicia..... 11'1 rialent u~i_ of that coM.... t
theoIop end poIitic:alldaolop-.
Farnlthan·. notoriety contributaa ilrlJJlO!.UUf"8bl, to
hit belnr . .Icorned . . . comrade-ill-arms by the PLO
end Libya'. Khaddaf)'. For the pest decide. they hive
.arhodell tl)e illf._. "'Z1on!_ i. ....:ism... ma111M 'I,iolt Itrael and J e.... 11IIIr p\I~ 11'1 identiuol with U - 01 F• .,.kh.n - 1M delqiti miAtio»
of the Jewiah people Ind the ll.llte 01 h.rael. ~r
they are _kin. to infl ict. on Jarael and J... ....t
th.y condemn the South Af~i~~ for 60inl to. the
blaclr.a - m.kin, lheJew' the vidilN of. par1.heid on
the world &orne.
A~ of the lIature of Farnkhln', ideologr i.
_ntiel. .. J .... i.h .,enciee Ind lheir .1Iies C01IIOicIer
ItrlteJie. to c:ountll" thi' I.teat bipt·. I . .ult on the
American demOl'A.tic tr.ditlonl of tol ....IUlI!. mutual
reepeet and plW". lietic _liJtence.
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BACKGROOND REPORT
JEWRY HAS A ROLE IN HELPING
TO ASSURE THE STRENGTHENING OF
SPANISH-ISRAEU DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS

U~S.

By Marc Tanenbaum
NEW YORK, Jan. 22 (JTA) ~ On NIonday,

January 13 my Sponish-speaking colll!GQue, Jacobo Kowdroff and I sot in the office of A.ssador
Manuel Sassot, Consul General of Spain, discussIng the status of lIIe much .... eported plan of the
Spanish government to establish diplom:ltic relations with Israel.
Whi Ie the conYl!nation was WClrm and fi-Iendly,
we told the Arreassodcr thot many in the Arn«ican
Jewish comll'lmity wete becomire frustrated rN'"
the repeated p'omises to Jewish leaders by Spanish
officials that diplomatic ties would soon be established, but that for more than (I year nothing has
happened.
Ambassador Sassot, who f'oo'lI'!f!I'ly directed the
Middle East desk of the Spanish FOf'eign Ministry,
sat back in his chair, and declared firmly, "I can
tell you ntIW .not the decision has been taken. I
hove lust spoken with our FCII'elgn Ministry in Madrid ond it will happen within the next weelcs.·
Last week, Spain and Israel e)(chal'1led diplomatic formalities in The Netherlands...men Prime
Minister Felipe GonzaleZ and Premier Shimon Peres, who are personal ""iends, met in The
Hague. That development rightly deserves to be
characterized as " historic." But there ought not to
be any euphoria, for a rocky rood lies ahead wi""
. the Arab world. The rockier that road becomes the
mare i~tontwill be *,e role of American Jewry
in helpil'1l sustoin Spain's rightful decision.

Intense Arab Pressure On Spain
Spain has been subjected to intense p-essures
£rom the Arab League and ih m8neer-states threatening rep-hals were Spanlsh-lraeli diplorn:ltic ac"
cord5 realized. The ugliness of thot pressure Is reflected in a Spanish-language pubi'ieation lS!Ued at
the Saudi Embassy in Madrid which declored, "Do
you want to eslablish relations with a racist,
fascist and t@rrGrist state?"
But more serious than the p'opaganda warfare
carried out against ·Spain by Arab nations is *,e
brute foct tnat the Arab world has 'become one of
the 1000gest buyen of Spanish""fl'llde weapons. In me
first three quarters of r983, Spain exported $2.5
billion in goods to the Arab world while total imports came to $5.2 billion, mostly in oil.
Saudi Arabia cUlTently buys SI50 million in
Spal1ish alTl'l5 annually and Modrid is seeking to increase that to S250 million by the end of next
yeor . Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, and Ubya ore *,e moj
Of" Arab investors in Spain, with lorge holdings in
real estate, housing, and tourist""feloted industries .
Sprnish eXf'Ol"ts to Arab countries include steel,
trucks, heavy machinery, chemicals, and increast""ly,military hardware.
In contrast, trade between Spain and Israel is
telatively insignificant. Indeed, they are co,...,etIhlrs In the wcrld marht fer the !Ole of oranges
and other Fruits and vegetobles. However, technIcal and cultural ties have been steadily increasing.
Isra ·· water experts hove been called into Spain's
southernmost region to help solve t+.e aippling,
. dllVJght p-oblem there. Last year, Iberia and EI AI
dgned an a!1"eement launchil'1l direct flights
between the two countries.

While Felipe GanZlOlez is kl"lClWn to be a genuine
friend of I!JOel 's, It is realistic to expect tI1at Nob
p-essures, especially eeonomic leverage, will ferce
him continuously ta make gestures to the Arab world.
Tmn in a letter he wrote to the Amb league an
Aprif 25, 1985, he ossured the Arab ~ernmel1ts that
not only will Spain's gesture not entod support of ISR
roel's policy, but that it may, in IOct, benefit Arab
interests .
IWt American Jews have an irnpar~'"t role to ploy
in helpil'1l counterbalance tIIese inevitable Arob
pressures against Sp::!in in the tnOnths ohead. Spain has
gone through 0 decade of industrial cri.'is as 0 result
of "'e 1973 OPEC-Induced oil aisls. The ofF1clal
unemployment rote is around 2.9 million, or almost 22
percent of the aYQllable worle force, the highest rate Ir
Western Europe.
While Gonzalez's governmerrt has mcsde significant
strides In lowering InAation ond the trade deficit,
Spain is in urgent need of major investments in industry and technology, as well as in increased trade and
commerce.
Mutual U.S. Jewish And Spanish Interesh
As Is the case witll West ond Eost European governments which have sought American urderstanding and
support Spain very rrlJch needs the 5)'n1)Othetic interest of American Jews il1 helping to promote il1Cfeased
commerciol ties between the United Stotes and Spain.
Spanish Embassy officials have freely volunteered that
American tourism to Splin is one of the largest p'oduct
of nuch-needed foreign currency, and they are aware
ftlot American Jews are among the largest groups of
tourists to Spoin.
Beyond the natural interest of Amerkan Jews in
worning to assure tne strengthening of Sp:lnish-hroel!
diplomatic and other hulTCln contacts, Jews have CI pro'
found interest as Americans in helping sustain tne dem:
crotic institutions ond values th:lt hove emerged out of
tf,e darkness of Franco Spain lust some 12 yeon ago.
Those democratic commitments, as well as SPJin's recent firm opp»itiOI1 to terrorism, deserve to place Spa·
high on the f~.eign policy a~enda of AmeriCCln Jewry.

·Special to JTA ,

POPE JOHN PAUL I I IS PRAYER MEETING IN ASSISI
by Marc H. Tanenbaum
(Rabbi Tanenbaum, director of international relations of the American
Jewish Committee, has been a leader in Catholic-Jewish relations over
the pa st 25 years. ' He was the only rabbi present at Vafican Counc il I I. )

NEW YORK ·-

On the face of it, the meet ing of representatives from the

world's major religions to pray for peace on Octoher 27 in Assisi. Italy.
is a positive development.

Called by Pope John Paul II, leaders of

Catholics, Protestants; Sikhs, Hindus, Jews, Moslems, Buddhi s-ts , Shintoists
and animists will meet i,n St. Francis of Assisj's birthplace for . prayer,
and then will assemble the next day' to discuss ideas for the promotion
.\

of peace.

While c learl y Judaism's leaders are deeply committed to the id ea of IIshalom , "
the organization of this prayer demonstration has not been without problems
for Jewish spokesmen.

First is the problem of calendar.

The prayer day is scheduled to take

place on the morning after Simchat Torah, the final day of Sukkot.
practical

~erms

In

that means that no Jewish religious ·leader. certainly no

Chief Rabbi, would violate yom tov by
the Sunday before.

traveling overseas to Assisi on

As of now, only Chief Rabbi Elio

~oaff

of Italy is

expected to be present as a Jewish religious re.presentative.

He wi ll need

to travel only a short distance from Rome to Assisi.

Earlier, an official invitation had been extended to Rabbi Mordecai Waxman,

Assisi - Page Two

chairman of the International Je.wish Committee .for Interreligious Consultations (IJCIC), which relates to the Vatican and the World Council of
Churches as coordinating body for the American Jewisk Committee. B'nai
Blrith Interriational, the Synagogue Council, the World Jewish Congress,
and the Israel Interfaith Committee.

Because of the conflIct with Simchat

Toray. Rabbi Waxman will not attend.

We were told that some individual rabbis and Jewish organizational people
will come to Assisi. but they have not received official invitations.

Beyond the calendar problem, there are some "theological" difficulties
which are being discussed in Jewish and other non-Catholic circles.

When

the idea of a world peace meeting was first discussed in Rome several
years ago. the conception that some of us set forth was that the foremost recognized leaders of the major Western and Oriental religions would
join together in inviting representatives of their respective communities
to Join in appropriate prayers: and discussion for world peace.

Such:, I'ecumenical" invitations would have precluded any possibil ities of
religious "one-upmanshipil or triumphalism.

As it turns out, this meeting

is now being perceived essentially as a "Papal" or ':Vatican" meeting to
which other religions are being invited to take part.

One consequence,

whether intended or not, might be to establ ish the Pope as lithe !flOral
conscience of mankind" to which

these world's rei igious representatives

-- not necessar,ily the elected leaders of the major reI igions -- would
seem to attest by their presence.

•

"
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That imagery of a predominantly Ca.tholie initiative with interreligious

participation rather than a genuine pan-reI igious " event will be underscored
by the fa'c t that the eli mact i c prayer event . wi 11 take place i,n the Bas i 1 ica

of St. Francis instead of some more neutral assembly place.

In any case, the. threat of nuclear catast'rophe is so great and the cause

of world peace so compelling that religious leaders appear to be ready to
put aside ecumenical protocol for ,the time being in order to make a strong
public demonstration for the cause of world peace.

MHT,RPR
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BEHIND THE H EA DLI NES:
POPE CAP IT ULATED TOO MUCH
I N MEf:TING WITH WALDHEIM
By Ra bbi Mare H. Ta ntnbU' rI1
~..

N EW YORK. June 30 (JTA) -- I f onc wcrc
pressed to summarize the e ntire furo r over the
incredible meet ing between Pope J ohn P:au l II and
Dr. Kurt Waldheim into a sing le phrasc, I suggest
the follow ing would be close to the mark;
Kurt Wal dheim, the unrepentant Nazi officer,
hijacked the Pope and the Va ti can for his own
whiTewas hing purposcs.
When Waldheim lc:ft Rome 10151 Fr iday after
his audience with Pope J ohn Paul 11, he is quoted
a$ saying to the press Ih a t his meeting with th e
Pontiff w:as "a much greater success Ihan he had
expecled,"
W::aldheim had good re:l$on f or feeling jubit:ant. Despite the year-long controversy over Ihe
Austrian p resident's Nazi pas l -- and h is lying
about :and den y ins thac PUt f or some 40 years-the Pope chose not to make a sinlle public
reference to th ose grim r:a ets. inste:ad, the Pontiff
spoke of Waldhe i m in idcal i~ed tcrms of being "a
diplomat and foreign minister as well as your
activity in the Un it ed Nations ...always dedic:ated
to the securinl of pc:ace :among:a1l cou ntries."
Responding, Waldheim referr ed to Pope John
Paul II as "the consc ience of mankind" as if to
suggeSI that the Papal embodiment o f the world's
conscience had completely uonerated him. Thus,
the wOrSI fe::aTS of Ihe J ewish people about th is
audience were realized .- WaJdheim appears to
have obtained instant absol utio n of his sins,
without ever acknowtedging his act ivities in
G reece an d Yugoslav ia as an officer in the ruthle$$ Nazi Arm y Group E.

C ri u Fnr E:u mln jil tipQ
Many impliC;l1ions fl ow from t his Jncompre hensible episode that call for the mosl ser ious
:and responsible uamina ti on by ' Catho lics and
J ews, especially by th e Vatic:!n authorities who
orc hestrated this moral ly b izarre event.
First is th e moral damage that this audience
may well cau se 10 internationa l law and ord er. [n
erfect, Ihe worldw ide publicit y givcn 10 Ih is Papal
rec cp tion to Waldhcim exudes th e message t haI
every former Naz.i, every murderer, c r imin:a t, and
terr oris t need never feel 3ny guilt or rem orse
o ver their evil deeds. I f the y manage 10 l ie about
their anti-hum3n actions successfully , and hanl
aro un d long enough • .they might even o bt:!.in
inStant absolu t ion t hrough an audience with t he
Pope or his surroga tes. Wa[dheim did just th3 1.
Second is the issue of the Vatica n policy or
indisc rim inate in vi talions to every head of Slate,
reg:ardless of person:al history or mor31 chancter.
If a head of state who is a Catholic wishes to
enter . Papal eonressional booth and repent his
or her sins' and ask for forgiveness. Ihat is an
entirely ._private matte r bel ween the Pope as
univers:al pastor and the Catholic believer. Jews
::and other non- Cath o lics have no sundi ng fO rai se
Quest ions aboul suc h relig ious m311 ers, no matter
,- ,
..ood or ba.d the mOral char3cter of the
.enl.
It might be instructive for J ews to articulate
Jewish d oclrine of "teshuvah" ("n:pe9lancc")
.lch is completely re levant 10 the Waldheim
l".ti'1il. luaaism requires four ac t ions of a
..,ould ·_:be 'Penilent (according to Maimonides): a

penitent must confcss cxplicit[y one's .sins; he or
she must have an overwhelming sense of shame
for one's e vi l d eeds; he or she must make a firm
dete rmination to turn aw:ay from such wrongd oing;
and, t he c ru c i.1I test, thc pcnitent m'ult demonstrate c hanged behavior. Waldheim h3.S me t none
of these penilenli::al reQuirements.
Raiscs Eth ica l QuWio ns
The Pope-Wa[dheim audience also raises the
qucstions fo r moral accountability fo r what usc
Ih e head o f St ate makes of that audience, When
pLO chidtai n Yasir Ar:afat manipulated an audience with Pope John Paul II (not a private
audience, as generally be[ieved), his henchm en
pl:alte red the photograph of the Pope with Ihis
master terrorist all over the Arab, Muslim, and
Third World press. The c:aption, invariably, was a
version of "Pope Blesses PLO Poli cies,"
The Vatican issued a muted clarifying stateme nt subseq ue ntl y, bu t il never caught ' up with
the ellploituion of that "photo opport unit y" by
Ararat and his terrori SI ba nd.
President Idi Amin o f Ug:anda ' did enCll y Ihc
same thing with a photo he took with the latc
Pope Paul V I. Amin, whose PLO guard.s and
Muslim trib esmen massacred nearly 500,000 B[ack
Christi::ans (hai r of them Roman Ca t ho[ie), exp'loilcd tha t aud ience by having his Papal p icture
splashed aU over the African and Muslim press
with a simi l::ar caption, suggesting tha t the Pope
and the Vatican "blesses" his murderous policies
and actions.
The moral Question seems self -evidenl: If
one opens the door of your apartment house 10 a
confesscd bur glar or rapist, and he proceeds to
rob eve r y apartment in the building or rape its
women inhabitan ts, is il morally responsible to
say only, "All I did was to let him in Ihe front
door. Freedom of access. you know."
Look AI AI'Ur1"s Policies
But the rea l and ultimate Question is: Why
did t he V:atican Secretariat or State ::agrce to Ihis
audience which it cerl3 inly knew would be controversia l :and possibly damaging? And the answe r
!O that crucia l ques ti on, I believe, ·lies buried
deep in the intern:al pol itics of Austria.
W:aldheim has bcen a m:ajor embarrassment to
Austri:!., The Social Democrats haye become increasingly voca l in attacking th e People's Party,
which nominated Wa[dheim ror the. presidency, for
bringing shame and po[itie:al isolation to Austr ia.
After the U nited Sl ates put Waldheim on "the
watch lisl," barring his e ntry, t he People's Party
began a desper ate erfort to bre:ak out of the
growing vise of Aus trian isolat ion and rejection
by the U .S. and Western Europe.
The Vatican became the pole va ult out of
t hat isolation and humiliation. Since Austria's
pop u lation is about 87 percent Roma n Catholic,
and since th ere is a real danger of political
turm oil in Auslria if the Waldheim boil is not
lanced, the Pope and the Vatic:an, res.ponding to
th e Peo ple's Part y entreaties, decided to help bail
them out through this audience.
But the haunting question that won't go
away is: Why did Pope JOhn Paul II havc to
capi tu1:ate so completely on Waldheim's te r ms?
(Edito r's note; Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum,
direc tor or i nternational relation s for the American Jewi sh Comm illee, was the only rabbi present
as luest obser ve r at Vatican Council II,)
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POPE JOHN PAUL II AND THE J,EWS ~- A TURN I NG POI NT

by Marc H. Tanenbaum

The journey across the Tiber River on September 1st from Rome to the
Pope I S sunmer res i.d ence in Cas te 1 Gando 1fo

was one of the I onges t jou rneys

in Jewish, history.
On that morning, three Vatican limous.i.nesdrov.e nine representatives of
world Jewry from Vatican City to the Pope's summer villa.

Before the media

of t,he world, the Swiss Guards greeted us with a formal salute, and the Papal
chamberlains whisked us into the Pope's reception room.
Days before our "unprecedented" conversation with Pope John Paul II,
wandered through the grimy remnants of the ghetto in which Roman Jews lived
under

e~rlier

Popes.

My ghetto visit was a poignant reminder of the light

years that Catholics and Jews have traveled in modern times.
This ghetto was established by P.ope Paul IV in 1555 .

Convinced that the

Jews were "Christ-killers," he ordered. them debased behind ghetto walls.

he

also decreed that all Jews wear a yellow hat -- precursor to Hitlerls yellow
star -- as a symbol of their pariah status.

before the Piazza Giud ,i a, or
,
Jewish square; stands the Church of Santa Haria della Pianto where ghetto Jews

were forced to listen to sermons for their conversion.
Such was the demonic pattern of Catholic-Jewish relations under Papal
direction for much of the past 1,900 years, relieved only occasionally by a
compassionate Pope who intervened to prevent acts of violence and persecution
against the Jews in their Papal States.

~;..
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By

contrast, on this September morning in 1987. Pope. John Paul II

demons~rated d~amatlcally

his rejection of that anti-Jewish past.

After

greeting each of us with the welcome of nShalorn," the Pope )oined our semicircle.

He then affirmed his desire to build a new future between the Catholic

Church and the Jewish people, based on shared values and mutual

~espect.

There were no prepared speeches and surely no sermons for our conversion .
Instead, Pope John Paul II sat as if in a family circle and listened tq what
was on our hearts and minds.

To my knowledge, that has

Each of us acknowl ed.ged h j s

COlml i tment

neve~

happened before.

to the pr i nc i p 1es .of the Second

Vatican Council's historic declaration, Nostra Aetate, which urged "brotherly
dialogue" between Catholics and Jews.

This globe-trotti"ng Pope has met with

Jewish leaders on 20 different occasions.

Mo~e

than any of his predecessors,

each time he has rejected anti-Semitism and affirmed respect and friendship
for the Jewish people and Judaism.
Precisely· because his record has been so strong have the Iisurprises l l of
the Waldheim audience, and the earlier Vasir Arafat meeting been shocking to
world Jewry .

We were deeply concerned, we said to the Pope, that the Waldheim

audience had sent an unintended message to millions of Catholic youths in
Germany, Austria. Poland and elsewhere who are struggling to face that horrendous
past that the Holocaust has now become irrelevant, not even worth a mention in
the presence of this former Nazi lieutenant.
The Pope anticipated this discussion in his opening remarks to us: IIToday
is September 1, 1987, the 48th anniversary of the Nazi" invasion of Poland.
know what the Nazis did to my Polish nation, I know
inflicted on the Jewish people. 1I

wha~

suffering they

And then later, to a small circle of us, he

siad, "This monstrous evil of the Shoah must be overcome by the good."

-.--
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In direct response to our Waldheim discussion the day before, Cardinal
Johannes Willebrands, president of the Vatican Secretariat for Religious Relations
with Judaism, announced that an official Catholic
exami~jng

document would be prepared

1,900 years of anti-Semitism in the Christian West, and proposing

concrete means for uprooting its poisonous seeds throughout the world.

To that

unprecedented proposal -- a major achievement of our Vatican discussions -- the
Pope responded, "I support that study.

I endorse it wholeheartedly."

If that project is not derailed along the way, it could like Nostra Aetate
literally transform the Catholic-Jewish landscape for generations to come.
The absence of full diplomatic relations between the Holy See and Israel
was also fully discussed.

The Pope said he understood how central Israel and

Jerusalem are in ·t he consciousness of the Jewish people.

A breakthrough took

place when Cardinal Agostino Casaroli. the influential Vatican Secretray of State,
agreed to meet with us IIfrom time to time" to explore obstacles that stand in
the way of · full normalization of relations.
When the Pope meets with Jewish leaders in Miami and in other cities. I
believe he should be welcomed with sinceregcodwill.

Despite the .disturbing

fits and starts in the recent past, this Polish pope has a better track record
on Jewish issues and human rights than any of his predecessors -- except possibly
the late Pope John XXIII.

Precisely because of his struggles against Nazism and

Communism, and because he feels keenly the powerful bonds between Christianity
and Judaism, I expect that he will yet make historic contributions

~o

Catholic-

Jewish solidarity, and even to the forging of full diplomatic ties between the
Holy See and Israel:
Good meetings between the Pope and American Jewry can be invaluable steppingstones in that direction.

Rabbi Tanenbaum, director of international relations of the American Jewish
Convnittee, was the only rabbi present as quest observer at Vatican Council II.
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FOR RELEASE

COMMENTARY (250 words)

MARCH 25, 1911

ANSCHLUSS REVEALS WORST AND BEST Of AUSTRIA
B,.' RjbbrMarc H. raanbn.

(CopyriabC 1988, Jewish Teltaf.pllic A,eDe,., lac.)
The obscfV!loee this month or the 50th anniversary or the Anschluss, Nazi Germany's anlluation
or Austria, is

rev~aling

the wont aDd tbe best or Aus1Jian society.

The worst is teneetcd io the appalliog Caet that ror the past 40 years most Austrians have
imalined themselves the "rirst victims" or Nazi al8rcssion aad bave systcmatically dcnied or repressed
any knowledlc or Ihcir massive involvcmeot. But the historic truths broulht to Ihe rore dUrinl this
commemoration can no 10n,er be denied.
When Hitler aod his Nad hordes mlfehed into Austria o n March

n,

1938, they were greeted

deliriously by somc 200,000 Austrians in VieDDa. Austria provided tbru'Quarters or the death·camp
orricen, includinl Adolr Eichmann and SS Commander Ernst Kaltenbrullner.
Biller political anti·Semitism was incubated by Vienna's Mayor Karl von LUCIer in the 11705 and
other politicians, and heavy traces or tba(pat'hOIOIY remain.
But the best or Austria is also sU rracioltoaay. YOUDI Austrians by Ihe Ihousnds a re boldinl
"igils, demonstratiog ror Waldheim's resignalioo aod sponsorinl seminars 00 'A ustria's Nui past. And
mDSI reassuring is Ihe leadership or Chancellor Frant Vraoittky, who embodies the now democratic
Austria. Vranittky gIve meaning to the Anschluss, on March 12, in these wo rds:
"We must never roriet and we must insure there is nothiflg in today's-society that CJ;luldJe.ad
into and abyss, IS happened in 1.931."

..

~

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum is director of international relations for the American Jewish
Committee.
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COMMENTARY (270 wor4s)

OUR MODERN MEDICAL SAINTS
. , R_"'" Marc H. Ta.,ob ... m
(Cop),rlahl ."', .It.l,b Ttlt,f.,blc: A,nc,. IDe.)

I recently bave beeD a palin! in the Lenox Hill Hospital in New York, and it is absolutely
amnia, how Hlal experience CaD .rfect ODC'S attitudes toward everyday life.
I should u;plain tbat J was brOulb! he re as a result of aD overreaction 10 a. experimental,
powerful DCW medication that IIcarly wiped mc out. It took the quiet thinking of my wife, GcorlCltc.
and the brilliant response of the Emergency Medical Seryice ambulance team to save mc from potential
tragedy.
But that wis the be.inDinl of the story. The beart of the story unfolded durinS the daily
rouods here II thc hospital. WhCD ] WIS (ully conscious, my bead ,..-as (illed with all the important
events of the daily headlines -- U.S. troops in Honduras, the Iran-Contra stories, Panama, Israel and
tbe Palestinian warfare. That's our daily world -- war, conflict, invasions, crime, drUBS, terrorism.
Suddenly, I WIS livin, in a world .... bose CODstant preoccupation ....as Dot death aod killing, but
life aod healiog. Ordioary miracles take place daily at Lenox Hill and every otber hospital that
somehow we have come to take for ,raoted. The thousands of doctors IDd nurses who save Jives and
ease pain and suffering every day are the authentic saints in our time Ind deserve to be honored.
Thanks to their medicaJlenius and lovin,

c.~c:.

I hope to be back 10 work by the time Ihis is

published, but I d id not want to leave here without lellinl them know of my Ibidinllratitude.

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum is director of international rdations ( or the American Jewish
Committee.
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COMMENTARY (JOO words)
CATHOLIC .I0URNAL RENEWS ITS TRADITION
OF ANTI-ZIONIST INVECfIVE
By Rabbi Marc H. TaacahulD
(Copyright 1988, Jcwish TCltlra phic Altocy, loc.)

Civilta Cattolica is a Jcsuit-run, biweekly jou rnal published in Rome. In Italian, the ti tle means
"CJthol ic Civi lization."
It is d ifficu lt to imasine

1

more unci vilized, unfair a nd unhelpf ul app roach to the cu rr e nt

Is nel l-Pales tinian proble m th ao (he II ·page essay on " The Palestinian Re vol t." written by Rev.
Giova no i Rulli, that appeared in the latest iss ue of that a uthoritative jou rna l.
In that article, the Jesuit priest uses some of t he wo rst demonoloSiea l an ti-Zio nist an d anti ·
Jewish rhetoric and images to condem n Israel f or ca rr yi ng ou t "Nazi-like final sol ut ions" for t he
hi esti n ia ns.
lt is un iversally k nown lhat world Jewr y is anluished over the excesses that ha ve occurred, but
10

ignore decades of Arab rejeclionism and terrorism against Is rael as a ce nlra l d ynamic in Ihis

prescot !ragedy is

si!!l ~! y

1(1 bt"come an alent of exl rem ist Pa lestine Liberation Org\lnizalion

propaganda.
Truth to tell. I was not terribly sUrprised by this lOti· Zionist and anti-Jewish invective. Civilta
Ca ltolica has a 1008 aod ilno min ious record of anti-Semitism da ti ng back to the 1880s, when it
published outright accusa tions of ritual mu rder a gainst the Jews. On Oct. 3, 1936, this journal wrote.
·The Jews constitute a serious and permanent danger to society."
In a later issue in 19J6, it advised the Catholic world Ihat "Zionis m might nrrer a way out, but
the creation or a Jewish state wo uld increase the Je wish mena ce." Then, in an April 2. 1931, editorial,
Civilta Cattolin proposed that the best t hing for the Jews 10 do was to relinquish thcir claims on
Palestine and, if possible, to leave the country all08ether.
Father Rulli's article, regrettably, 'is singula rly consistent with C ivi lta Cattolica', hiStOric
opposition to Zionis m and later to Israel.

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum is director of ;nur/UJlional rtlalions for Ihe American Jewish
Commilltt.
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A MODEL OF AUTHENTIC BLACK-JEWlSH FRIENDSHIP

By Muc A. Tanenbaum
(Copyrl&ht J989, Jewish Tele,rlphlc A,tDcr, Jnc.)
-NEW YORK

He was probably the most physically beaten civil li.hu leader in the 1960s. Like the laic Dr.
Martin' Luther KinS Jr., and Bayard Rustin, he became to informed American Jews one o f the most
trusted and respected black Jewish leaders in the nation.
The "he" is Con8ressman John Lewis of Atlanta, organizer of the Student Non-V iolent
Coordinatin, Committee, whieh mobilized some 10 million voters to register.
Few Jews seem to know his full , unbroken record of commitment to the well-being of Israel and
to the freedom of Soviet and Ethiopian Jews, as well as his fierce and unrelenting opposition bolh

10

racism and anti-Semitism.
On May 7, nearly 2,000 blacks and Jews came together at Queens College in New York to honor
the memories of Michael SChwcrDcr, Andrew Goodman and hmes Chancy, th e two Jewish and one
bl a ck youth who were murdered by while racists in Mississippi in J964.
Lewis a nd I were the kcynote speakers at th at moving 25th commemorative observance,
conceived by Ernest Schwarcz, a Hungarian Jewish surv ivor and the college's dean of acne ra J st ud ies.
Lcwis told that aud ience, which included hundreds of young blacks, that "without the massi ve
moral and financ ia l suppon of the Jewish pcople, the civil rights movement would not have
succeeded."
As chai rman for the PlSt four years of the effect ive black-Jewish dialogue in Atlanta , he called
on blacks to renew their close relationships with Jews based o n mutual respect Ind solidarity o f
in[erests.
"Wc arc not each other's enemies," he said. "Together we have many enemies out there, and
they arc usually the same people who hate blacks and Jews."
M y remarks concentrated on Ihe deep trust that Dr. King and Coogressman Lewis established

with American Jews.
When Lewis was recently in Moscow wilh a

U.s. eongress ional

delegation meetina with members

of the Supreme Soviet Parliament, he told the Russians that "as long as Soviet Jews are persecuted
and denied their freedom, we arc all Jews."
He was the only member of Congress to be applauded by the Sovict5. . - - . - _.
He was sponuDeously c riti cal of President Reagan's visit

10

the Bitburg military ce metery in

German)'. and he speaks regu la rly at h igh schools aod colleaes about the importance of all Americans
understanding J ewish suffer in g und er the Nazi Holocaust. In and out of Congress, Lewis is an ardent
supporter of sustained aid to Israel.
In genuine re ciprocity, man y"Ameiican Jews have joined J ohn Lewis in condemning South African
apartheid and have marched with him againSI while raeists in Forsyth County, Gil., and reeently to the
Selm:l, Ala., bridge where he

WIS

brulally bellen in 1964.

If black-Jewish relations arc restored, the reliable models of authentic rriendship and trust
epitomized by Congressman J oh n Lewis -- and his Jewish counterparts _. will be the engine of that
vital renewal.

Rabbi Marc A. Tantnbaum is inUrrrlJliolla/ C:OIl$ullanllo Iht Amtrican Jtwish Commilltt.
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FARRAKHAN CONTINUES HIS DEMONIZATION OF .JEWS

By R.bbl Mlrc H. Tllle_ba ...
(CoPJ)'I,bt 1988, .Jewl.b Ttlejrap.le A,ucy. bc.)
Black Muslim dema.08ue, Loui! farrakhan, added another vial or his aoti-Jewish Ind anti-Israel
poison durinl his latest perrormance in New York. It is rrustratinl in the ntreme -- even dangerous - ror the media to continue treatinl him as sOIP.e theatrical artiract.
Ironically or cyqically, botb tbe prinl and electronic medii seemed to have hiahliahted Ihe most
irrelevant a spect! or his lateSI aCL Most media Ihal I viewed concentrated on tbe " charm" or the hct
tbat his roeelina was hcld al a kosher cllerinl hall, Ind thll he spoke all. Shavunt.
Wbal tbal mindless coverage persistcnlly ilnores is that Farrakhan is nOI a e1own. A study that
I published in 1985 on "The Fanakhan Pbenomenon" disclosed Ihen that "Farnkhan has I coherent
world view that at its core is rabidly anti-white, anti-American, anti-Semilic and anti-Israel."
Derenders of Americln democracy an:!. certain.ly tbe

J~wish

community Clnnot afford, to

dismi ~!

Farrakhan as if he werc some minstrel aCL
Should be continue 10 .ain larle audictlccs Ind increased media exposure -- and should Ibe PLO
aad Libya's Qaddafi contiaue to pour ;otO his coffers added millions of dollars - FUrakhan milbt well
become a silnificant source or poisonous poilu lion or the wells of American democracy.
Worse yet, he may well become a rallyiol ('enter, especially amonl younS blacks, ror further
vicious anti-Semitic and anti-Israel hatred.
It is lonl past due that media do a serious invcstiguive reporcinl job 011 Ihe conlenl or what
Farrakhln stands for rather than concentrate all his show business appeal.
Rabbi Marc H. Tantnbau," is dirtClor 01 inlerflationQ) r,la./lons lor Iht A.mtrican Jtwish
C","mitltt.
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AN HISTORIC MITZVAH -- A POST-SUMMIT REFLECTION
By Rabbi Marc H. TlDubu.
(Copyrllbl 1911, Jewlsb Telclrapblc AleDcy, lac.)
--NEW YORK

, . The just-coDch-ided summit meeting between President Reagan and Soviet leader Gorbachev has
received mixed :,re"iews, and, for good reason. But on balance,l believe the positive far outwei.ghs the
neiative.
The late psychologist Erich Fromm once described the cold war between the Soviet Vnion and
the United States as "reciprocal paranoia."
In a nuclear-missile age, containing spiraling paranoia with its potential deadly consequences can
only be seen as a positive gain for mankind. Thus, the signing of the medium-range missile truty was
a m04est but useful beginning.
Perhaps the most important mora l aspect of the president's performance was his dramatizing,
front and center, the human rights and Soviet Jewry issues.
His -address

befor~

the Moscow State University audience on the issues_of freedom and

democracy, and h'is strong affirmation of religious freedom in his U.S. Embassy meetiog with refuseniks
and others was an -historic mitzvah.
Solid appreciation must be expressed to the president and Secretary Shultz for Iheir deep and
unwavering commitments to this cause.
We could bave done without the trivial references to Soviet bureaucrals and the cook who
makes the dinner as an argument for ,the Creator.
But clearly t'he president's beart was in the right place on the 'right issue, and he deser_ves more
gratitude than ridicule.

Rabbi Marc ' H. Tallellbaum is director 01 illterllatiollal ' t laliorrs 10' lhe ,(l7Iuictlll Jewish
COl7ll7littu.
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CHIEF RABBI OF ROMANIA MARKS .JUBILEE YEAR

JULY 11, 1988

B,. Rabbi Marc H. TaoeDblum.
(CoPJr1abt 191., Jewish Telclr.phil: AatDc)'t Ioc.)

--NEW YORK
One of the most remarkable Jewish leaders in the entire diaspora is Chief Rabbi Moses Rosen of
ROl;D.ania. Two weeks a80 he observed the jubilee year of his ordination as rabbi and his fortieth year
as spiritual leader of the Jewish community of Romania.
After many years of professional and personal contacts with the chief rabbi, I have only
admiration for his "chochma" (kaowledlc and wisdom) as the religious teacher and guide of his Jewish

community.
But above all. [ join thousands of others in saluting him for his remarkable courage and tenacity
io his relations with the Communist government oC President Nicolae Ceausescu and the Romanian

..

..",

s.Qc,ety.
It is not an easy role to be a

simple to maiDtaiii ~reaSODablY

Ic:iod

de~9ut

Orthodox Jew in an officially atheist country. Nor is it

relatioDs with . "society that has been saturated" with centuries of

aDtiaSemitism.
,The Romanians knew that ehief Rabbi Rosen ha.s excellent contacts with Israel and world Jewish
communities,
especially in the United Stales" .
.
"

~

Since Romania was eager 10 realize most-favored-nation status with the American government,
they periodically "used" Rabbi Rosen to try to build good will with American Jewry. and through them
w·ith the Uoited States.
That. io turo. gave Rabbi Rosen leverage to demand. among other thinlS, an end to antiaScmitic
press and other attacks 00 Romaaian Jews. as well as on his own per.son.
ThaI be has not only survived but prevailed in keeping together a shrinking Jewish commun·ity is
iD itself a tribute to his intelligeDce and political skills. We wish him and his gifted wife many more
years of lood health and sueD.lh•
.

""

.

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum ;s director 0/ international relations lor Ihe American Jewish
Commitlet.
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AUGUST 11, 1988

THE REVOLUTION IN JEWISH-CHRISTIAN RELATIONS CONTINUES
By Rabhl Mare H. Taneohum
(CoPyrllbt 1918, Jewlsb Telel,aphle AleDey, lac.)
--NEW YORK
After some 27 years

~f

service seeking to advance improved relations between Jews and

Christians -- and, where possible, Moslems - I have come to a ruher basic conviction about this
important field of human relationships.
To put it simply, I believe there is a fundamental divide between those jn Jewish and Christian
communities who have been involved in the Jewish-Christian dialogue, and those who have been
uninvolved.
Those who have experienced the real progreSs in these tics know tbat despite setbacks on some
given issues, the general movement forward in overcoming hostilities and misunderstandings is genuine
and irreversible.
Tbe uninvolved tend to react 10 headlines and symbolic pictures and are prepared regularly to
throw out the baby with the bath water.
The latest uample of constructive achievement ,is the adoption io OetroH rast month of a set of
far-rea c hing "Guidelines, on Jewish-Christian Relations" by .the U.s. Epis.c opal Church.
It is a magnificent declaration that rejects all the old and damaBinB Christian polemics and

shibboleths about Jews, Judaism, anti-Semitism and the State of Israel. It is suffused with love and
respect (or the Jewish people.
That statement follows earlier pronouncements issued by the Presbyterian Church (USA). the
United Church of Christ and the American Catholic bishops, all of .... hieh deserve to be read in full.
especially by the skeptics and

s~orners.

At a time when Arab extremist.s have been seekins to isolate' Jews arad Israel from the
mainstream of Western civilization, these testaments of genuine Christian friendship and solidarity .... ith
the Jewish people should not be allowed to be taken for granted.

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum is director 0/ international relations for the American Jewish
Committee.
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THE GENOCIDE TREATY -- A MORAL ADl'ANCE
By Rlbbl Mare: H. TaDnbav.,
(Copyri&ht J988, Jcwhh Telc&raphlc Aanty, lac.)

--NEW YORK
The approval by the U.s. SenUe lut month of legislation implementing Ihe

inter.ll.l~ionll

treaty

against senocide deserves the appreciation of every American who cares about preservinl human life.
The treaty makes it an international crime to kill or injure members of Dational, racial, ethnic
or religious groups.
While some 97 countries have ratified the treaty, it has taken the United States some 40 years
to finally adopt this course. Beller late than never.
The father of the Genocide Convention in 1948 was Raphael Lemldn, himself I surviVor of the
. Nazi Holocaust.
Lemkin was persuaded that had the international community agreed decades ago to outlaw mass
murde r and establish mechanisms to punish criminal nations, it might have been possible to prevent
Hitler and the Nnis from massacring six million Jews and millions of other human beings.
Tragically, such massacre! continue today, with the killing of thousands of Afghans, Kurds,
Moz.amhicans and other innocent victims.
President Reag!ln

~n~ Se~Jetary. Shu'ltz supported CODg'r~ss' ~~tiOD. h-~t the real hero ·is· S~n.

William Proxmire of Wisconsin, who lobbied cvery single day f~r 21 yean for ils adoption.
He spoke the conscience of America when he said. "The treaty dramatizcs the revulsion of our
nation against massive crimes against all peoples -- and our c:ommitment to human rights."

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum is directar 0/ international relatioru lor tile American Jewish
Committee.
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A CHANGE IN CHRISTIA~ CON~CrUSNESS
.
By Marc H. Taoub... m
(Copyright 1988, Jewbh. Ttlc,n.phic ACtDey, Inc.)
··NEW YORK

Something of potentially far·ranging importance: for relations between Jews and Christians in the:

United States, and elsewhere, happened two weeks ago during the commemoration of Kristallnacht.

For much of the past SO years, many Jews -. especially survivors - have felt that most
Christians have avoided faciog the trauma of the Nazi holocaust, viewing it as a Jewish obsession.
The commemoration of Kristallnachl by the highest Catbolic and Protestant leaders in practically
every major American city, in Germany, Austria and throughout Europe, suggests that something
profound may be changing in Christian consciousness.
Iii. St. Patrick's Cathedral in New York, I was deeply moved hearing an impassioned sermon 'by
Cardinal John O'Connor, who condemned "the sio· of Christian indifference" toward the plight of Jews
and called for respect and love of the Jewish people, "the source of maul law in the world."
Cardinal Joseph Bernardin of Chicago repudiated any efforts to "'universalize" the Holocaust, and
to deny "the collaboration with the Nazis by church members and officials."
In

Minneapolis-~t.

P,:ul, a Lutheran pastor, t.he Rev.

murder . ~f two-thirds of Eu~~'S Je~s sho.uld

Jo~.n Matt~ews,

be·of ~~tic:.u~ar con~rll

publicly declared .that "the

to Lutherans because- Na~i

Germany was basically a · Lutheran nat.ion.'·
A joint declaration by Catholic bishops in ·West aDd East Germany and Austria critici:r.ed their
predecessors for failing to protest. against the anti-Jewish outrages.
"We owe it to lhe ·memory of the victims that their deaths should oot be forgotten. The
attitude of the Church remaios a heavy load 00 the conscience of the Church today," the statement
read.
These Christian leaders were joiniog Jewish communities in lighting up their sanctuaries or

ri~ging church bells as public signs of solidarity with Je ws, in demonstration against the horrors that
the Kristallnacht pogroms inau8urated.
My fantasy is that had Catholics and Protestants in Germany and Austria performed such acts of
protest in the 1930$ -- instead of signing concordats wilh Hitler -- Kristallnachl might not have beeD
possible.
Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum is director 0/ international relations for the American Jewish
Committee.
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FEBRVARY 14, 1919
VATICAN RUECTS RACISM, ANTI-SEMITISM AND ANTI-ZJONIS~ . • )
.

. , Rabbi Mart H. T •• eab•••

i

- J"

!

'

.

"

:-. ', .

(CoPJrllhl 1919, ..... I.h T.I'I •• phl. AI"'), I •••)

;

-NEW YORK

Two rcliaious myths - lies. in flct - which hive .roulht mubh. havoc in W4S1CrQ
civilization
. .
t .

were: powcrful1y repudiated last week.
.
_.
"
ODe "eli,jous lie js tbl' ot apartheid, which his rClultcdJn; terrible opprcssiqa of bl~ck people

• .~ -

.

'I

• .

, " .,..

. .

iD South Africa. More thla 300 years .,0. the Dutch Reformed C.urcb there dcclar~ ~'l God cursed

N.~h·IIOD. H.~.

rlther of black people, IDd his childreD. That

r.a1s~ Biblic'IICI~iDI W~. ~SCd

to

justify tbe cDforced le,reptioD of South Alri"'s blacks.
.
.
The other feliaious lie Wli thll or dcicidc. tbe canard lhaL'tli~ Je_ish people arc .~1I~~tjvCJy

~elPOllsible Cor the death of Jesus. That absurd tachiDI bccalQe die ~eDliDe ror aprly 29000 years of
~Dti.SemitislD which helped destroy millioas or Judsh lives. .' ,.

Last week. the Vatican Secretariat ror Justice IDd Pea~ iasued !1 major doc:umeat on "The
Church lad Racism." The declaration rejected apartheid aad racisai
in IU its ~ ro~
as I "sin" Ind
.
. .~ .

....

url~

thaI il he up.ooled,
The document termed aDtj..Semitism the most tralic (orlJI thai ncist ideolqi~, has .. ssumed in
.

-.

. ......

Ollr ceDtury, with the borron or the Jewish Holocaust," lad c:¥led ror-its complete e)illli.latioa.

SiIDiri~~DtIYI it Idded that

today ·'IDCi ..Zionism" orten

Wilh the penonll endorsement or Pope John Plul II.

,er;eil~ I screc,~·(~r ..M.~Dtt--se~ilism:·.

thi~ ·l llesI

Vatican ipGluction.to
.
... .. . , Ihe eDtire

Ca~hoJic .orl~ could 10 • lonl wly in couDleriDI the racist idsel~iies . or both.lpartheidJind Inti·

Scmililm.
Histor.ie. Cootnote: rhc VltiCl~ Secretariat on Justice Int-reace•.•'hich .dr~,~ed.
documeD~ is ~cadcd by His Emin~Dce Ro,er Cardiaal Elcbclapy or Marseilles. ~ f.irs~

.'

.,

~P fa.r?ea~hini

met
Cardina I
..

Elchell'l)' iD~ the 1970s. wben he hosted ID interaatioaal Vltic~D,~Jewjsh meeljn'~D his~ancer)'.
This warm·hearlcd cardinal helped sive Jew..ish lives dUJ~~: the .vichy relime in FJance. Ind
lince the.n bas beeD I. steadfast IDd loyal frieDd of the Jewish :'pc"pple IDd Israel.

."'''

At Ihe lIst World S)'Dod of Bishops meetinl in the Vatican
:. jear• liD, he unexpectedly
called
• • • >.'

on tbe Cltholic Church tq c:odess irs sias ot Intj·Semitism an4..yk forJive.ness ot :th~ ~~~s.,
He WIS
. ably Issisted in drafliDS this text by Bishop Jorle ..Mejia. formerly secrctar.y
., of the
...

'~

Vaticln Se~retariat on Reliaious Relations with the Jews. Bishop Me1ia of Arlentina \~ also I loftl·

Ilanding (riend of Ihe Jewish people,
Cardiaal Elchelaray's personal stature lends Breat

. .
credibi:li\~ to ~this

major Vatican. declaration.
,;.

RDbbi MD'C H .
Co",m;lIr~.

TDn~"boum

;s ;n,r,ntllional ,r/Ql;OnS consullQnl Jo,

'h~ Amu;clln

J

'

•••
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MARCH 3, 1989

THE STEINBERG TRIAL AND ITS MORAL IMPLICATION
By Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum
(Copyright 1989, Jewish Teleilraphic Agency, lac.)
--NEW YORK
There remains something deeply unsenling about the Joel Steinberg !rial. I'm not talking about
the legal decision itself. The democralic virtues of the jury syste m again worked effectively.
What troubles me is that the centra l moral and social issues Ihat this entire tragedy represents
seems to get confused wilh Ihe technical legalisms.
Look at the moral magnitude of this human drama. Two apparently intelligenl, highly educated
pcopl e •• Steinbe rg and his lover Hedda Nussbaum -- became sucked into a cullure of drugs, becoming
human robots who unfeelingly engaged in people-battering, and in helping to fatally abuse Lisa, their
adopted child.
That is one of the starkest and cruelest morality plays of our times, played oul over and over
again across the country without publicily glare.
The social and human issues should not be forgotten with yesterday's headlines. We should be
pursing relentlessly how our social agencies and schools can be helped to intervene in such obvious
tragedies.
What can all of us do to transform our culture in demYlhologi%ing the chieness of drugs'? How
can we teach he n er and demonstrate by personal example the precious value of each human Ufe?
The trial is over, but these crilicat ethical issues must remain before us, if civilized life is to
prevail over domestic barbarism.

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum is imernaliol'lal consultam for lhe American Jewish Commillee.
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SOUTH AFRICA'S HELEN SUZMAN •• A JEWISH JOAN OF ARC

B, Mart H. Tauobum
(CoPyr1lht 1989, Jewldll

T~I~lra phlt

Altoer, lat.)
,·NEW YORK

The retirem,e ot of 71·year-old Heleo Suzmn from the South Africao Parliament nut September
will be a serious loss in the moral struule a,liDU the evils Clf apartheid.
Undoubtedly, this feist y. courageous Jewish Joan of Arc, who frequentl y WIS the lone white
politician opposiOI the oppression of apartheid iD Parliament, will conliDue to spClk out Ilainst South
African racism, but there is no Question that I larle moral vlcuum will be Icft by her retirement.
On I mission to South Africa in 1914, I hid the privilele of seeinl Heleo Suzman in action. The
overwhelminl impression WIS that of the ellOtTaordinary respect in which she was held by virtually
everyone we met in South AfriCI - her opponents in tbe lovernment, politicians, industrialists,
ne .... spaper writers Ind Christian cleray.
While the black homeland of Soweto had beea declared off-limits as I reSult of recent cooniets,
Helen Irranged for our American Je .... ish Committee ,roup to visit that destitute place •• with police
escort.
During our lenal hy discussions in $owelo. ,ou could literally feel the trust and confidcnce thai
black leaders, and ordioary black people, placed in her.
A card·carrying liberal and huma n d,hts activi!!, she'lllIS impatieDt with Donsense and could be
very tough .
During our visit with Archbishop Desmood Tutu in his church, the An,lican Icader made a
thro ....aw.' commeot about ho .... apartheid and the Nazi Holocaust arc the ul'Ile thiol.
"Desmond, you know where I lIand 00 .partheid," Suzman shot back. "But that i o 00 w.y c.n
be compared to what the Nazis did to the lews in the las chambers and cremlloda." The archbishop
rema ined silent.
Helen Suzmao maiollined friendly, diplomllic connelS with the leadership of South Africa's
120,000 Je .... s. Inc reasingly, in recent years, individual rabbis, lay leaders, as well as the South African
Board of Jewish Deputies have followed carerully Heleo Suzman's lead and ha ve begun spcakinl out in
forlhrilht condemnuion of the moral scandal of Ipartheid.
When the history of the collapse of apartheid is written, Helen Suzman will surely deserve one
of its major chapters IS • prophetic Jewish and humaDitarian voice in the wilderness.

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenballm is in/ema/ionol rtill/ions tOnSil/flint
Commillee.
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POPE JOHN PAUL II APPEALS TO ISRAEL TO HELP SAVE LEBANON

By Marc: H. Tanenbaum
(~opyrjght

1989, Jewish Telegraphic Ageoe)" Inc.)
--NEW YORK

The recent appeal by Pope lohn Paul. II to the IstacH government to heIp prevent "the
destruction with which Lebanon is being threatened" is a dramatic sign of the desperation that the

Vatican (eels over the plight of that decimated country. once the center of the Arab Christian
presence in the Middle East.
It is also a statement

Of

the actual. de facto ongoing relationship between the Holy See and the

sov~reign

State of Israel.
I am still conv.inced 4~ and this p~pal act underscores 1t -- that once peace is established among

Israel. Jordan and the Palestinian!!:, full diplomatic relations will follow amoog the Vatican, Israel and
Jordan.
Cardinal John O'Connor's reocnt visit to Lebanon, following full consultation witb the pope and
the Vatican,

unfortu~ately

became caught up io controversy as a, result of an apparent contradiction in-

two primary objectives. in Vatican foreign

pOlic~.

..

Since the days of Pope Leo I (440-461 C.E.), the Vatican has had a. primary obligation to defend

the interests of the Church and the security of Christians in the world.
During the Middle Ases, the Vatican inherited the

mantl~

of the Roman Empire and became a

. major instrument of arbitretlon between .nations. Arbitration necessitated a 'posture of impartiality, if
not neutrality.

But 'M aronite Catholics in 'Lebanon and D1any Christians of conscience .... particularly io the
Western world -. have been deeply upset tha't Lebanese Christians bave been abandoned by the
Western and Christian world to mayhem. and massacre by Syria and extremist Moslems.
I see Cardinal O~Connor's visit

as a Quiet, legitimate effort to slgnal Maronite Catholics that the

Vatican and the Catholic: world indeed carc about their survival.
The pope's appeal to Israeli President Chaim Herzog, while couched in the language of
impartiality, is a pica to help save the Christian remnant in Lebanon from total genocide.
Herzog~s response was sensitive and caring. He expressed Israel's horror over the current wave
o~ Syrian bombardment of the Lebanese Christian population, and Israel's, interest

"the

stabi1ity~

in helpin's establish

unity and independence of Lebanon."

If .this dipl.omatic pattern continues, Israel may yet help the Vatican save what is left of the
Christian communjty. in Lebanon.

Rabbi Marc H. Tattenbaum, international consul/ant for the American Jewish Committee. is
former chairman of the International Jewish Commi.u ee lor Interreligious Consultations.
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PRESIDENT VON WEIZSACKER AFFIRMS GER~IANY'S DEMOCRACY
By Rabbi Marc H. TaaeDbapm
(Copyright 1989, JewJsb Tclecraphic AaeDcy, bc.)
--NEW YORK

It :was not as publicly\dramatic

8S

the turbulent revolutions for dem.ocracy io China, the Soviet

Union and Poland. But it was a tevoJutioD {or Jiberty nonetheless.
Earlier this month, President Richard von Wcizsacker of the Federal Republic of Germany met in
New York with several Jewish and Christian groups.
He declared the colUmitment of his govelnment and its political aDd other leaders to a total
rejection of Nazi idcoto8Y and ibcir firm adherence to constitutional democracy:.

That was not, I believe, just another public relations speech made (or export to America.
Von Wcizsacker has become something oC a legend in West

Germany~

especially to German youth.

He has made one powerful speech aCter another insistiog lhat Germans must tace the horrors oC Nazi
hatred and brutality in order to

lea~D

the lessons (or building a democratic ,futurc.

During his American Jewish Committee address. he abo spoke moviolly oC thoe special
relationship that West Germany has established with Israel since the early 1950,.
The Federal Republic is second only to the Uniled States in commercial and trade relations with
Israel. Dating back to

J9S2~

that significant relationship was established by the

anti~Nazi

chancellor,

Konrad Adenauer. with Israel'S prime minister. David Ben-GurioD.
The Federal Republic of Germany today is economically and politically the most powerful nation
in Europe.
While keepins before us the massive moral anguish o( the recent past. all of us. 1 be1ieve ~ ..

Jews and Christians alike - have a profound stake in encouraging· the ncw German democracy aDd "its
commitm~n~ to law and humaQ liberties.

Rabbi Marc H. TanenbauM is internalional re/(lliofts consultant lor the American Jewish
Comm;llee and former chairman of Ihe inlernaliolwl Jewish Commillee /or "ltllerreligious Co"suUacio7ls.
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. COMMENTARY (450 w.rds)
SOME 'JEWISH' ASPECTS OF FELIX BLOCH
By Marc H. TaDeahuDi

(Copyrlsht 1989, Jewlsb Telegraphic AS ••• y, I ••.)
··NEW YORK

I first met Felix Bloch, the aUclcd Soviet SPYf ia Vicnua durin. August 1986. Ronald Lauder.
Dowa Republican candidate for mayor of New York, bad just been named U.S. ambassador to Austria.

1 was in Vicnna as a member of the first American Jewish Committee delegation to develop
educational programs f9f helpins yOUDS A\l$triaos,conCront their country"s Nazi past? including its
vjrulcnt anti-Semitism.

As a gesture of support of our mIssioD. Ambassador Lauder tendered a dinner reception in his
home in honor of the Ale delegation aDd for senior memberS of his embassy staff. Felix Bloch was
among the embassy people prcKot.
The following mornins. our delcgarioQ was invited to the U.S. Embassy for a comprehensive

briefing

00

Austrian-U.S. relatiOIl$: with the top embassy specialists. Bloch took an active part io that

briefing.
It became evident to our group that Lauder and bis deputy cbief of mission were operating

00

diffcrcnt wave lengths. At our several dbcu.ssions, Lauder spoke passionately about his concerns over
Austrian anti-Semitism, Austrian-Israeli relaHons and especially about the cause of Soviet Jewry.
(Austria has been the transfer center ror some 250,000 Jews froat the Soviet Union and Iran.)
In subsequent "coffce talk:' Bloch cautiously but clearly left the impression that he thought
Lauder was misconstruinl his role.
"He is supposed to be the ambassador of the United States to Austria, not the ambassador of
the UJA," he told several oC us. We were flabbergasted by his comments and told him so.
Ambassador Lauder developed a close relationship with the Jewish community of

Vie~na,

helping

to support some Jewish communal projects with personal financial cODtribuUons.
To my knowledge, FeIlx Bloch k.ept hIs distance frOID the Kultusgemeinde and its members.
While bigots and anti-Semites lDay seek to exploit his IIJewishness." Felix Bloch was in fact an
archetypical assimilated Austrian-born lew.
At an early age, he was converted to the Presbyterian church, hoping to escape from the perils
or anti-Semitism from which his father's family had sufCered.
He intermarried, and his children are not known to be raised as Jews. His daughter, Andrea,
however, claims that despite hiscoDversion, her father uCe1t aD intense connection t~ the Jewish
faith,"

In

sum~

I know norbing about tbe validity oC tbe charges and rumors about his being a Soviet

spy, but I dQ know it will be a very bad rap if anyone seeks to make any connection between his
Jewish background and his· aUeged betrayal of his country.
Rabbi Marc H. TtJlle-"baum is international relalions consultant lor the A.merican lewish
Commillee and i$ im~dia/e pasl president 0/ 'he Ilfternationai Jewish Committee Jor Interreligious
Consullations.
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MALCOLM FORBES, MOROCCO AND MAIMONIDES
By Marc H.

T.D~Dbaum

(Copyriebt 1989, Jewish Trlrer.pbic Agency, lac.)
··NEW YORK
"A man should not be miserly. nor be too lavish. He who avoids

e~tremes

and follows the

:niddle course in all things is a wise man ... The noblest of all ornaments is modesty."
Those words were wrinen by the great Je.w ish Talmudist and physician of the 12th century,
~fajmonides .

I thought about that incisive wisdom on moderation as a way of life when J read accounts

~ f the estimated $2 million extravaganza given in Morocco two weeks ago celebrating the 70th

:i rthday of Malcolm Forbes.
I don't know Mr. Forbes. He comes across the media as a friendly. brilht. fun·loving man, and I

"'ish him many more years of good health and success.
But quite frankly. those images of some 600 of America's best and brightest engaging in that
:l vish self-jndulgence upset me very much .
While all that gorging and boozing was going on, tens of thousands of starving Africans a
:,) uple of hundred miles away in North Africa were scrounging on the ground for grains of wheat in
:rder to survive. The contrast to me was morally obscene.
I believe Forbes when he says he contributes generously to charities. But if he really wants to
::lebrate next time in a meaningful ..... ay. I hope he ..... ill invite his many influential friends to visit the
: :· :fugee camps in Africa. Asia and Latin America. or the homeless people in the United States.
Maimonides and an awful lot of Americans could then join in ....·ishing him a truly happy
·: irthday.
Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum is
':'!Td

i1fl~rnalional

relations

~onsultant

10 lhe

Am~rican

Jewish Commillee

;s immediale pasl president 01 the International Jewish Commillte lor InlerreUg;olls Consul/aliOIlS.
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COMMENTARY (300 words)
POLAND NEEDS SERIOUS JEWISH ATTENTION
By ' Marc H. Tanenbaum

(CoPyriiht 1989, Jewish Telei raphic Agency, Inc.)
--NEW YORK

On Nov. 27, Sir Sigmund Sternberg, Lori George Weidenfeld and this writer will travel to Poland
It the invitation of newly elected prime Minister Tadeusz Mozawiecki. the controversial Ca-rdin:ll Josef
Glemp "aqd the harried Cardinal Franciszek Macharski, archbishop of Krakow:
The inflamed controversy over the Carmelite convent at Auschwitz has made a number of issues

abundantly clear, onc of them being that there is evidently a major intellectual, religious/cultural and
political struggle going on within Poland.
On the onc hand. there is the pre· World War II old political culture. joined by the traditional
Catholic church, which reinforcc;d each other by using anti-Semitism to assert their domination over
the Polish people. Read the political platform of the National Democratic Union and "the Camp" in
the 1930s. which cynically exploited anti-Semitism to achieve political unity.
There is also ihe old anti-Jewish tradit!on of Cardinal Hlond. who called for an economic
boycou of Poland's Jews prior to 1938.
But there is now a new Poland being formed under Mozawiecki and Solidarity's Lech Walesa,
who are ashamed of that hateful past and who wish to forge a new relationship with world Jewry and
Israel.
Our visit to Poland is intended to help move forward the concrete steps to building the new'
convent away from Auschwitz. It is also intended "to help establish programs in key areas of Polish
culture and religion that will in time uproot the worst weeds of anti-Semitism.
In the possible new East-West reorientation, Poland and Hungary may well become linchpins in
any European reunion. It is in the interests of the democratic West, and especially of Israel and world

Jewry, to have a Poland reasonably freer of its chronic anti-Jewish past.

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum is imernational relations canst/flam to. (he America" Jewish Commillee
and is immediate pasl presidem of the IlIleTllatiollaf Jewish Commillee for Interreligiolls ConsultatiOIlS.
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. AN INITIAL REACTION TO EAST GERMANY'S UPREA V AL

By Mate H. Taneabaum

(Copy,lehI1989, Jewish Tel'ar.phl. Ageoey, loe.)
--NEW YORK

Most lews, I believe, welcome the collapse of the totalitarian oporession in East Germany. as
weB as elsewhere in Eastern Europe. But clearly there is a BrowinB

anxje~y

amOGa many 1ews, as

among others, over what a possible reunification of East and West Germany could. mean to the ruture
of constitutional democracy in the Federal Republic, as welJ as to its raleign policy.
Pundits will be rcflcc;ting for months to come over the possible effects of a reunified Germany
on the future of NATO and the European Economic Community. Within that context. there are specific
Jewish concerns.
The Federal Republic of Germany bas been the strongest economic and political supporter of
ISrael on the continent since the end of World War II. On the other hand, East Germany. the German
Democratic Republic. has for tbe past 40 years been tbe fiercest anti·1srael. pro-Arab country a.moDg
the Warsaw Pact allies. Demasogic anti-Israel propaganda has been the daily diet of the East German
population.
Indeed. studies on terrorism disclose that the GDR has been the major training center for
international terrorists .... especially ·the Palestine Liberation Or&aniution -- for dc~ades. What effects
could those hostile policies toward Israel have on a possible reunified German foreisn· policy?
On .the domestic front, should hundreds of thousands of East Germans relocate in West Germany,
it is inevitable that there will develop conflict amODS West and East Germans for jobs, housioS, health
care, education and social welfare.
Such domestic turmoil is ready-made for exploitation by tbe right-wins Republican party in West
Germnny. now headed by a tormer Nazi SS officer. That nco-fascist party bas already made some gains
in recent elections.
GDR has also been double talking Jewish leaders about reparations to victims of Nazj
persecution. What influence. if ~I1Y, would they have On the Federal Republic's more open rel'~rations
and pro-Israel policies? .
This is therefore not a time for irrational paranoia, but for ratjonal vigiianCI; and CODcern.
Rabbi Marc H.

Ta"~nbaum

is inl.ernalionai relalions consultant 10 lhe American Jew}sh Comm/tlee

and is immediate pasl chairman oj the InteTllatioltal Jewish Commillee /or flrlerreligious COfrSUllali()lts .
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COMMENTARY (375 word,)
LECH WALESA IS A FRIEND OF THE JEWS
By Marc H. Taneabaum
(Copyrigbt 1989, Jewish TeJe&r.phJc Ageocy, IDc.)

--NEW YORK

lech Walesa came and captured America's imagination as the authentic symbol of the freed om
revolution in Poland and throughout Eastern Europe.
I met and spoke with Walesa, tbe electrician-turned-statesman, at the International Rescue
Committee reception last week. (The IRC, which rescued from the

N~zjs

Albert Einstein and Enri co

F ermi, among others, carries out a medical relief program in Poland and other parts of the wOrld.)
It is easy to understand his moral appeal -- he comes across as an unpretentiou s working man ,

direct, blunt and good-humored .
"Good Polish-Jewish relations are important to me," Walesa said to me. "Poles and Jews need
each other. I want to work to improve our ties."
He then proposed that be would like to sit down with me and other Jewish representatives in
Pola nd and work on projects that would lead to improvement of understanding, both about the past
history and the present.
On Friday morning, Walesa met with the Conference of Presidents of Major American Jewish
Organizations. He was unambiguous in condemning anti-Semitism. "Tbere is no room in the new Poland
for anti-Semitism, and Poles who harbored hatred for Jews deserved to be spat upon." Those were
Walen's own words.
The charismatic Solidarity leader also predicted that Poland would soon establish diplomatic
relations with Israel ·· Israel has already agreed to rebuilc;1 Poland's telephone communications system
and that he wanted to visit the Jewish state.
There were some reservations at tbe Presidents' Conference meeting over Walesa's defense of
Cardinal JOIef Glemp as a religious and not as a political l eader.
But it is clear to me that Lech Walen, hailed as che hero or EUrope, is taking his first serious
steps on a long journey to empathize with and be.uer understand Jews, Judaism, anti -Semitism, the
Nazi Holocaust and Israel.
It is in our common iDierest, J believe, to strengthen and support his and Solidarity's

commitment to constitutional democ racy and humaD rights. It is in the Jewish interest to bring him
closer as our friend, and not alienate him from the Jewish people.

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum is international relations consultant to the A17Wrican Jewish Commillee
and is immediate past chairman of the 'International Jewish Committee for Interreligious C{Jnsultalions.

